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Why Not Resolve TO DAY To flake the

Chronicle Piano Your Own?

A Little Systematic Effort Will flake You

The Possessor Of The Prize.

ARE YOU NOT WILLING To 1;7,XERT TUN EFFORT
FOR SUCH VALUABLE CONSIDERATION ?

Col

0

You may already have succeeded in getting a .fsts certifi-
cates from a few friends out of town, why not make a list of your
many friends and systematically write to each and every one,
thereby obtaining many certificates and tile PIANO ?

If[Bear in mind that there is no element of (lance in the
contest. It is not a case of buying a lot of I irkets and trusting
to luck to draw the winning number. Not at all. The Piano
will be won by the persoa or organizat ion receiving the greatest
number of votes.

1. TJUST THINK IT OVER. At the rate of 200 votes
. for each new subscription do you imagine that it woo hl take

long to run your aggregate number of votes into the thousands ?
no means.

2. irrimx ACT. INTEuvIEw every person whom you
know in and near Emmitsburg and then WRITE to every one
whom you know away from here.

•
3. ITTlIE RESULT will be a revelation to you. You

will be agreeably surprised at the great number of votes which
you %rill obtain.

TLike everything else, though, it requires a certain amount
of effort. Are you notVilling to make the effort for $375.00 ?

That is the bona fide value of THE CHRONICLE Piano, and
when you make it yours you will get the receipted bill for it,
together with a GUARANTEE.

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST.—Coopons must be cut
from THE CHRONICLE and the name and address of the individ-
ual to be voted for plainly written in the spacetfirprovided and
then sent to the Coupon Editor, Emmirssetto CHRONICLE before
the date named on each coupon. The last coupon will be
printed Friday, December 28, 1006, and no coupon will be
counted unless received at the office of TIIE CHRONICLE on or
befme 12 o'clock, noon, January 1st, 1907, whether sent by mail
or other wise. No employe of THE ENIMITSBURG CHRONICLE nor
any member of an employe's family will be eligible to com-
pete. The name of the winner will be published in THE
CHRONICLE Friday, January 4th, 1907.

The judges who will count the coupons and subscription
certificates and declare the winner are: REV.rFATHER HAYDEN,
REV. MR. GLUCK AND BURGESS SHUFF.

Strike While The Iron Is Hot.
•4000-0 OVOCC-E -0 CC (40(4C4-41

This Is The Instrument.
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PARAGRAPH NEWS FROM and Jdrome, if the latter

ALL POINTS OF THE
COMPASS.

Archbishop Ireland-has been elect-
ed Chaplain of the Grand Army of the
Republic.

Thomas Martin, a member of the
G. A. R., while parading in Minne-
apolis, died ,of fatigue.

Robert N. Lanier, the veteran
newspaper correspondent, died after
aslong illness in Washington, D. C.

At the meeting of the Democratic
State commitee, held in Boston, the
Massachusetts Democrats declared
for Bryan in 1908.

General R. B. Brown, of Zanes-
ville, 0., editor mid soldier, Succeeds
Corporal Tanner as commander-in-
chief of the G. A. R.

From the bulletin issued by the
Department of Commerce, our trade
with the Philip:sine Islands has, in
the last year, fallen off $750,0001 •

Life Guard Channell, of the At-
lantic City Guards saved an entire
family, husband, wife and three
children, from drowning in the surf.

Cardinal Gibbons has offered-
the government, a lot in Hagerstown
as a site for the postoffice for which
Congress made a large appropria-
tion.

• Speaker Cannon has again been
selected as representative of his dis-
trict in Congress.. This is the 18th
consecutive time he has been nomi-
nated.

President Roosevelt has appointed
James. S. Harlan, of Chicago, son of
justice Harlan, of the Supreme Court
of the U. S., a member of the Inter-
state Commerce Cotimiission. •

A mob of 200, led by a woman,
attempted to raid the Milwaukee
AVellte State. Bank, in Chicago. This
is the bank that was looted by its
president and cashier last week.

Depositors 14 the wrecked Enter-
prise National Bank at Allegheny,
Pa., wil4 receive as the first instal-
ment of their claims against that in-
stitution, 20 per cent. of their money.

A large painting of 'Ile Ascen-
sion" which was presented by Gen-
eral Shryoek to St. Bernard Com-
mandery, Knights Templar, of Hag-
erstown, has been mysteriously ruin-
ed.

The new Capitol building at Har-
risburg, Pa., was formerly turned

over by the contractors to the State
authorities. This building is said

to be the finest of its kind on this

continent.

Secretary Shaw decided that he
could not turn over to the -Missouri

State Historical Society the Mores
collection of the counterfeits, which

were seized sometime ago by Secret
Service officers.

Fifty Syrians, who were refused
admittance to the United States at
the Atlantic seaboard owing to a con-

tagious eye disease, were smuggled

V, across the Mexican line at twelve

WP dollars per 'head.

Experienced railway men regard

the scheme to construct the Key-

stone Air Line from New York to
Chicago, which was referred to in
these columns last week, as vision-

ary in the extreme.

Saratoga was selected as the place

for the next encampment of the G.

A. R. The vote on the location con-
sumed over two hours, but Saratoga

had a decided majority over Cincin-
nati, its only competitor.

“Dont,s" Front a Stoic Repairer.

A few "dont's" furnished by a
stove dealer who is frequently called
upo1 . for repairs, may assist the
novice.

hon't heat a stove rapidly tbe first
time.

Don't pile the coal above the top
of the fire box, norallow the top of
the stove to get red hot. It warps
and cracks the covers.

Don't let your grate get clogged.
Shake often and keep free from cin-
ders and ashes.

Don't let ashes remain in the ash-
pan. They absorb the heat, cool
the ovensand cheek the draught

Don't let clinkers remain fastened
.to the fire box. If the box is brick
lined, drop an oyster shell in the
fire occasionally, when burning
briskly, and the shell will clean off
the brick,

Don't "rush" the range with the
oven draft open. You use too much
fuel and barn out the range too
fast,

Don't let the smoke draft stand
open, except when fresh coal is put
on. Heat that goes up the chimney
is so much good money burned

Don't burn wet garbage in the
stove. Dry it first. Otherwise
steam is generated, and the moisture
will injure the fire box.

.Don't set leaky vessels or spill
cold water on the range. The cold
coming in contact with the heated
metal will crack it. To get spots
off when there has been a bad "spill
over" cool the lids by changing them,
or putting on coal. Clean with
paper and finish with scraper.

Don't let the reservoir covers stand
open, as it rusts the iron and strains
the hinges,

Don't let soot accumulate in the
flue. Scrape off all soot that hangs
to the oven bottom. Pull all toward
you and be careful not to push it
back into the flue,—Good Houn,
keeping,

Complaint has been made to
officers of the New York Life In-
surance Company by Samuel Unter-
myer that the New York Life; Insur-
ance Company is squandering the
money of the policy holders.

The examination of witness in the
criminal suit against the iee dealers

of Toledo, Ohio, brought out the
fact that, -under the combination
or trust, these dealers were selling
ice at 770 per cent. profit.

An earthquake of unusual violence
destroyed half of the city of' -Val-
paraiso, the principal city on the
Pacific coast of South America. The
earth's tremors were felt as far as
Florence, Italy, 5,700 miles away.

Charles E. Hughes, the exposer of
Insurance scandals, is said to be

! 
willing to take the nomination for

Qovernor of:New York. Hughe

runs, will
make things interesting in that
State.

At the Baltimore County Fair,
which will be held at Timonium'
the first of next month, the exhibit
of farm utensels will be the largest
ever seen in this state. Three acres
of ground will be set. aside for the
machinery alone. -

The Pennsylvania State Board of
Trade will meet tomorrow to con-
sider bills to be presented to the
Legislature at its next meeting giv-
ing the trolley companies, of that
State, the right to carry freight, and
for a uniform two-cent fare on stem
railroads.

Dr. Schreiber, of the Bureau of
Meat Inspection in Philadelphia,
confiscated 4,800 pounds of crabs in
that city.. .There Was enough bad
crab meat in the Dock _Street fish
markets to give ptomaine poisoning
to thousands of persons.

Fifteen engineers and firemen on
the Baffin-14e and liarriaburg Divi-
sion of the Western Maryland Rail-
road have quit work, being dissatis-
fied with their wages. A general
freight congestion exists along the
branch as a' result of the' trainmen
stopping work.

The city of Lisbon; Portugal, has
been suffering from an epidemic of
hydniphotia. Over 125 mad dogs
and cats have been killed. The
'Pasteur Institute is full of patients.
The epidemic is attributable to the
terrible heat of the last few weeks
and the scarcity of water.

Quite an excitement was raised
in the New York Stock Exchange
when the reports were received of
unexpectedly large dividends on the
stock of the Union Pacific and South-
ern -Pacific railroads. Union Pacific
connnon stock jumped 171 points
upwards where Southern Pacific
went up 0 points.

The proposed union of the
Ursinns Theohtgical Seminary with
the Thesilogical Seminary of the Re-
formed church in the United States,
at Lancaster, Pa., has be5n abandon-
ed. The faculty of the Ursinns
School took this action because of an
alleged inadequate representation in
the form as presented by the Semi-
nary at Lancaster. • •

An officer in the Russian Army,
whom every body called Prince,
caused a lady, to -be lashed
for a casual remark she made
concerning the Chevalier Guards, a
crack regiment. This extraordinary
brutalism is chai-acteristic of the
condition of Russian affairs ; the
officers and men in general, believing
that the end is near, do not care
what they do or what happens.

The Philadelphia Press is respon-
sible .for the following concerning
the Pan-American .conference -which
met in Rio de Jeneiro. "After four
weeks' entertaimnent of the delegates
to the Pan-American conference the
city's stock of champagne is exhaust-
ed with the exception of a small
supply of the sweet variety. As a
result the price of that wine has been
increased.

In tearing down a building of
the St. Louis World's Fair a work-
man found a bag of jewels valued at
$60,000. These gems were stolen
from a trunk belonging to Mr. and
Mrs.. P. Henry Clayton, of Devon-
shire, England, by a Hindoo servant
who on his death bed confessed that
he stole the jewels, and fearing de-
tection, dropped them into a hole in
the wall of the Manufacturers Build-
ing. Acting under advice from Eng-
land.the workman found them.

When the excitement had subsid-
ed, that was caused by the announc-
silent of the payment of dividens on
the stock of the U. P. & S. P. Rail-
roads, it was found that many mil-
lions had been lost and made. The
winners and their rake off
were as follows : E. II. Harriman
from $10,000,000 to 135;000,000,
King Edward VII. $2,500,000, Al-
fred G. Vanderbilt $1,000,000,
James B. Keene. $2,000;000, John
W. Gates $1,000,000, William K.
Vanderbilt $1,000,000, James Still-
man $1,000,000.

- -
Those who bring sunshine to the

jives of others cannot keep it from
themselves,—../. 31, Barrie,

SOUSEVILLE SIFTINGS
BY McSWATT.

Old Hezekiah Dunk, who is always
poking his nose where it don't
belong, got too near a young cyclone
that started up back of the black-
smith shop yesterday. The last we
saw of Hez he was making for Hole
Town astride of an anvil, and if he
comes back as quick as he went, he's
due in Souseville about now.

Mrs. Scrapple, who is on her honey-
moon, while • crossing .Frog Ferry
Saturday last, talked so much that
her teeth were severely sunburned.
Zed immediately telegraphed Dr.
Yank for a new set which will be
forwarded to her at Goat Town, their
next stopping place.
•

Old Bill Bunce, who played our
late friend Ananiasa close second,
cashed in last week. We under-
stand that Bill was in arrears in his
Subscription to the Bug Town Bugle.

That's why the old terrapin who
rigs up that mop wrote the follow-
ing verse which was found pasted
on Bill's grave last Saturday.

"Heretics the body of old Bill Bunco,

He lied every day of his life 'eept once.

By chance yester e'en, while getting in-

to bed,

He spoke a word of truth and then

dropped dead."

0,1,0
Pusilore Daub, who got religion

at the Camp last week, decided that
he was as bad as Nebnehadnezzar
and like the famous Neb would have

to eat grass like the beast of the
field.*
His idea was all right; but it ended

disastrously. He started in last

Wednesday to browse 'in - Jastus
Scripple's meadow.
The first mouthful was enough for

it consisted of a Canada thistle and
a healthy bee. Pusi is not brows-
ing at the present writing.

co%
Bark Scump and old Jed Dippen

rigged up a flying Machine last
week and attempted to soar over to
Gumpville. They climbed up on
Zeke Scramble's barn and, after
throwing Fritz Pumpf into the bas-
ket for ballast, started the Machine
off the gable end of the building.
Bark was found unconscious in a
cider press six miles below Souse-
ville ; Jed Dippen was discovered
hanging from a church steeple in
SlushbOrOugh, and the Coroner is
dragging the creek for Fritz's body.

Percy Perkins, that goat-faced kid
from Iing, Town, was at Church with
Miss Minnie Carbide Sunday night.
Percy pushes lather and sharpens
beard reapers during the week and
on Sundays . advertises time sock
department of the Bug Town
Bargain House. The pair he had
on Sunday look?.d like a kaleidoscope
that had been hit by a cloud burst.

There is a movement on foot. to
bring the B. G. Telephone Com-
pany's line into Souseville. Myrtle
Mutt has been spoken of as the
Hello Central. Myrtle would make
a peach. Besides having linguistic
string-halt her left ear isn't plumb
and her brains are spavined.

There is nothing personal in . our
remarks. We haven't any thing
against Myrtle, but we don't like the
company.

George Washington .Franklin
Adams, the porter at the Come inn,
is s'pending thirty days with his old
friend the warden of Souseville Jail.

George declared that he didn't
steal the chickens, "dey jes follah'd
him home."

Gib Renzy's girl, Andalusia, is
taking lessons on the type-writer
preparatory to accepting a position
in a cotton broker's office in New
Orleans.
Judging from the following

specimen sent us Anclabisia is about
ready for the "booby hatch."
DEa? $i!! •

I 2rn g,ttin% alOn—
verr; n3Cely an"d i wi!1 $00? B!
m'aint — MoxeY.

•
'- Sok Stale, who works in a pow-
der mill in Muck Town used a hunk
of pretty fiery lankuage one day last
week. There was an explosion and
Sok accompanied a can of smokeless
powder down three flights of stairs.
What remains of him can be inter-
viewed at his home any time for the
next four weeks.

A Chapter of First Things.

Printing was first brought into
England March 26, 1471.
The first abstinence society was

organized February 13, 1826. ••
The first printing Was done April

24, 1414.
The first English steamer for In-

dia sailed August 16, 1825
The first commencement at fIar-

yard College took place October 9,
1652.
The first Cardinal was made in

November 20, 1024.
The first mariner's compass was

made November 21, 1302.
Gunpowder was first used De-

cember 23, 1331.
Christmas was first celebrated De-

cember 25, A. D., 98.
The first trial by jury took place

May 14, A. D., 970.
The first debate in ..the United

States House of Representatives- was
on the subject of the Tariff. In the
debate one of the members- from
South Carolina favored a protective
duty on hemp.
The first wocka. mill on the Paci-

fic coast was set in operation at
Salem, Oregon, with one hundred
and eighty spindles.
The first building erected in

America to collect the King's duties,
occupied the site at the corner of
Richmond and North streets, Bos-
ton.

The earliest reference to music we
have is in the book of Genesis,
(chapter iv., verse 21) where Jubal,
who lived before. the deluge, is men-
tioned as the "father of all such as
handle the harp. and, the organ."

The first daily newspaper, printed
in Virginia, wiA in 1789, and the
subscription price was $50 per an-.
num.

The first religious newspaper ever
published was the "Herald of Gospel
Liberty," which was published by
Elias Smith, in Portsmouth, N. H.,
in 1808.

The first cut nails eter made were
produced in Rhode Island, and the
Historical Society of that State has
the machinery employed at their in-
troduction. The nails were made
during the Revolution.

The first iron works establish in
N. England were at Lynn. The
first attempt to melt the ore was
made in 1643.

The first paper. made in New Eng-
land was produced at Milton ; the
the first linen at Londonderry ; the
first blankets at Ipswich; the first
scythes and rakes at Bridgewater;
the first powder at Andover; the
first glass at Quincy.

_
The Law of Wages.

Every employe pays for superin-
tendence and inspection. Some
pay more and some pay less. * That
is to say, a dollar-a-day man would
receive two dollars a day were it not
for the fact that some one has to
think for him, look after him and
supply the will that holds him to
his task. The result is that he con-
tributes to the support of those who
superintend him. Make no mistakd
about this :• incompetence and dis-
inclination require supervision, and
they pay for it and no one else does.
The less you require looking after—
the more able you are to stand alone
and complete your tasks, the greater
your reward. Then if you can, not
only do your own work, but direct
intelligently and effectively the
efforts of others, your reward is in
exact ratio, and the more people you
can direct, and the higher the intel-
ligence you can rightly lend, the
more valuable is your life.
The Law or Wages is as sure and

exact in its working as the Law of
the Standard of Life. You can go
to the vast army at work and win
not only deathless fame, but a for-
tune, great beyond the dreams of
avarice. And going down the scale,
you can find men who will not work
of themselves and no one can make
them work, and so their lives are
worth nothing, and they are a tax
and a burden on the community.
Do your work so well that it will re-
quire no supervision, and by doing
your own thinking you will save the
expense of hiring some one to think
for you.—Elbert Hubbard,

_ ---
Charity begins at home—mad it's

one timing the neighbors never bor-
row.—Saturday Evening Post,

Charged With Selling Soldiers Iii.jiiir
Food.

" •

Harrisburg, Aug. 17.—Distrit.t
Agent James Foust, of the Dairy and
Food Department, went to Getlys-
burg to-day and brought suits
against alleged violators of the pure
food law, who were detected diming
the recent encampment of the
National Guard. Four suits were
instituted against the Hanover Pro-
duce Company, the defendants be-
ing Penrose Myers, of Gettysburg,
and Adam Bodenham, of Hamburg.
Berks county.
They are charged with furnishing

milk doctored with formaldehyde,
Suits were also _brought against E.
J. Cleveland, of Gettysburg, for wil-
ing watered milk, and Levi D.
Miller, also of Gettysburg, who sold
candy dosed with sulphites.
The information was made before

Justice of the Peace J. S. Hill, and
the cases will be tried in the Adams
County Court. The Dairy and li.a.611
Department will be represented by,
Attorneys S. S. Neeley and J. D.
Keith, both of Gettysburg; James
Scarlett, of Danville. and A. IT.
Woodward, of Clearfield..—Philadel-
phia Press.
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Paid The Devil Imo a Year.

A man once said to Sam Jones.,
"Jones, the church is putting my:as-
sessment too high." Jones asked.,
"How much do you pay ?" "Five
dollars a year," was the reply.
"Well," said Jones, "how long have
you been converted ?" "About four
years," was the answer. "Well, what
did you do before you were convert-
ed ?" "I was a drunkard," "Hoer
much did you spend for drink ?"
"About two hundred and fifty
dollars a year !" "How much were
you worth ?'' "I rented land and
was plowing with a .steer." "What
have you got now ?" "I have a good
plantation and a pair .of horses."
"Well," said Sam Jones, "you paid
the devil two hundred and fifty
dollars a year for the privilege of
plowing with a steer on rented land,
and now you don't want to give
God who saved you, five dollars a
year for the privilege of plowing
with horses on your own plantation."
—Sunday Sihool Magazin('

How to Rest.

To understand how to rest is of
more importance than to know how
to work. The latter can be learned
if one will give one's mind to it, but
the former is an act some people
never acquire. Rest necessitates
change of scene and activities.
Lounging is very often tiring, sleep-
ing is not always restful, and sitting
down, with nothing to do, is simply
to invoke weariness. • A change is
needed to bring into play a different
set of faculties and to direct the
thoughts into a new .channel. The
man or woman who is weary
with care finds relief in active em-
ployment with freedom from respon-
sibility. The brain worker generally
finds the best rest in playing hdrd.
It is quite a mistake always to ex-
pect to find it in idleness.— Wash-
ington Star.

cuttitiwrEtt.

That which raises a country, that
which strengthens a country, and
that which dignifies a country, that
which spreads her power, creates her
moral influence, and makes her re-
spected and submitted to, bends the
hearts of millions, and bows down
the pride of nations to her—the in-
strument of obedience, .the fountain
of supremacy, the true throne, crown,
and sceptre of a nation ; this aristoc-
racy is not an aristocracy of blood,
not an aristocracy of fashion,. not an
aristocracy of talent; it is mi aristoc-
racy of character. That is the traits
heraldry of men.—The Tim.

- -
Fussiness is a great hindrance in

the way of doing much. The energy
that ought to be eoncentrated in
putting things through is wasted is
steam, and through sheer flurry and
excitement the work is spoiled..--141%
Robert 80 II Nicoll.

_
The cheerfulness of heart whirls

springs up in us from the survey i4f.
nature's works is an admirable pre-
paration for gratitude. The mitul
has gone a great way towards praise
and thanksgiving that is filled witla
such secret gladness.—A ddison,
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,St. Karp!. nind .gt. Josepk.ft.

Within a very short time the two
iinstitutiens so well known to the peo-
ple of this loeality.and a weklunti as
:favorably knewn all ever this broad
pountry of ours-Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege sand St. Joseph's Academy for
Young once more open
their deers to receive within their
ldnly wallsthose students iyho.haVe
peen fortunate and far-seeing enough
to apply fel- matriculatigio to the fac-
,iilties.9f these neble seats of learn-
ing.
Among the many ,universities,

polleges and schools of the land
where could one find a spot oleic
conducive to a :desire for study.; het-
;ter sited tc thought moulding or
mere advantageously adapted to
building up and maintaining a
healthy mind and body than Mt. St.

-Mary's, nestling in security and .se-
plusien among the friendly hills of

;he Igoe Ridge? And where could
poe fin0. a spot more beaetiful çr
better suited to the needs yf tender
maideoh9od, aspiring • te higher
plane s of correct liying, than in that
neble greue yf imildiegs within
ppacimia and venerable groends,
knmyn far and near aS St. jeseples
Academy?
TO realize the advantages offered

-by these institutions oite has but tç.
yisit them, to examine the corriett-
Juni they offer, 9r, better still, ,t9 wit-
peas and t9 hear at Commencement
time the evidence ef the training
;heir scholars have received threughr
put the scholastic year. What the
Pellege and the Academy have done
for thia cemmonity is an open book.
What they have 09r,te fer the count-
iess numbers of those who have at-
tended thent-n9w, ii these after
year, so well knewn in various
-Falks of life-the cotietry at large
an show. A glance at the eata-

logeee of St. Jeseph's 4.easlemy and
Mt. St: Mary's College will reveal
he fact that neither one particular
potmtyy ,9f the glebe nor one seetimi
pf the lJaitesl State a has supplied
the stodent besly for these install-
;ions. Every State and territory has
been represented at them and nearly
every foreign clime has added its
quota to their lists of students.
Pith •Cellege and 4caclelny are

FolMintete,dii a Paciat thOrqvgli and
progreeaiye manner, ample modern
eejnipment ia eeee 9a every hand,
udditions to buildings and apparatus
((rendered oecessary by increased de-
un.nd) are eenstautly being made,
and every care and Attentioo paid to
the Bpiritapl, menital an bodily wel-
fare:9f All who are enrolled as schol-
srs in these splendid institutions of

• learning.
.Sttegess and support 'cannot, nor

uhepid they ever, fail te fellow and
hover Oyer Mt. St. Mary's College
„and St. Joseph' a Academy Fer
young ka,dipsi,

When yo v giime in contact with a
man •Nylui is e3rer aspiring tq Son,le-
,thifig better, #ho htta high ideals
And lofty sentirftleets, it ,matters not
bow ,old he is irOiyears-that mart is No telling when a man has had
youtig and that is what juleps enough.-:-Beniztoten Bard.
emints after all. It is (oily morning t If the Bard were to get one every-
with some men of sixty, while it has/ time he mentioned the drink we

would say that he had enough.struck twelve with many a one of

The infittenee of the lion. Jupiter
plgviut3, delegate from the moist dis-
trict, has been very much felt lately.

•1111.

The many complaints abOut the
wretched conditiqn pf the Taneytown
road are not without justification.
Some good we* op this much-used
thoroughfare would not go amiss
right now.

A news item informs us that 15,-. . .
000,000 umbrellas are made iii

America each year. And yet there
ure smite who have nqt seese enutigh
to get under one when it tains,

Gratefully mindful of the beauti-
ful and magnanimqus response to
her appeal in the hour of disaster,
San Francisco, while still in the act
_9f clearing away the wreckage made
by the terrible earthquake that re-
cently visited her, has shown her
sympathy by already telegraphing
the generous fend a $10,000 to the
sufferera Yalparaiso with the as-
suraure that mere will follow. Thus
adversity and disaster bring out for-
cibly the truth that there is a c•coh-
non bond uniting alt mankind:

The five Women whom William
Hard .asserts, in the current number
,of the Americati ilfmazine, run Chi-
cago, would get unstinted praise if
they would keep on running certain
portiens of that city tse far out of
Sight that it would be impossible for
them to get back on the niap,

Out in Denver when they have an elec-
tion it lasts for about three months.
That is, they hold the election on one
day and then, spend three months fight-
ieg,ever the ballot boxes arid recounting
the ballots to find out how much one
side has cheated the other.-Philadelphia
Press.

In Philadelphia, where election
:cheating is notorious, they don't wor-
ry about how much one side has
cheated the other. The only thing
that giyes either party concern is
whether the cheat is successful.

The Western Maryland Rail Road
ought to seed some of its officials to
Emmitsbufg to learn a lesson or two
from (Mr local road aS to lioW to ov-
ercome difficulties. The Emmits-
burg Rail Road may have an acci-
dent now and then, but it respects
its patrons and realizes the import-
ance of the prompt delivery of the
mail sufficiently to get both to either
terminus by team or otherwise.
When anything happens on the

Western Maryland everything flops
and it is a case of wait and suffer.

• .1.1. • -

•- -forty. NOT TOO SERIOUS.
jEt is OP longer a question of wheth-

er er not the Washiugton, Frederick
snd qettyakborg Rail Ruad come
(to Emotitsburg, but how 5Q01;1. 413c1

this depends very largely opoo the
tttttttt of onr ,citizens.

1)54 Ar71.44 ,94 the 1937.49114e,

.Ceeld there be any better argu-
ment adyageed in favor of the speedy
building of the new trolley than the
almost daily object lesson that has
been furnished us by the Western
Maryland Railroad ?

In another column of this isSue
there appears an article from the
Annapolis Capital under the head-
ing, "Stand by Your Town,4) and we
recommend that every reader of THE
CHRONICLE peruse it two or three
times, learn it by heart and then put
into practice what is therein sug-
gested. If Emmitsburg people won't
stand by the town, and if the town
refuses to stand by its own people
who will? We have good stores ,
herd-prefronize them. We have in-
dustriee in our little town-support
them. We have good people here-
ppeak well of them. Do we owe so
much to other places and to outside
people that we should ignore our
siwn place and our own merchants?

What has become of the Emmits-
burg band ?

.111.

R000eyeltutill behind the "big stick"
.and cAnt,wo to the right and left of
;hem, the presidential siteatioo is
becoming quite interesting pyp# this
far itt advance.

Newspaper reports haye it that
after a foor weeks entertainment of
the delegates to Op Pan American
Pongress the supply qf phampagne
in Rio de .3-aoeiro dwindled to a yery
.few bottles, rf the brain rapacity
pf these gentlemen is equal to their.
wine capacity the World is safe:

Why not utilize to good purpose
he oyerilow from our public bun-

fain? 4 horse-trough would be
greatly appreciated by those who
laye to drive to town from a dis-

#1!NP.r

mint

Those Magazine Knockers.

• modern dictionary, ine.oed," said
the smooth-tongued agent. "Just the
tide for you."
• den't see why," replied the editor

of the Jabem All magazine. "We have
a de;zee dictionaries scattered around
here."'
"Yes, but this one has certain words

ar,rapged so nicely..?
"What words 7"
"Why, take ‘henesty,' for instance. It

is marked !ohselete. P-Pilcial Railway
Stdegn.

CI GO
Horrible Recollections.

Dector--"I am certain I could cure
Smith of his indigestion if he would on-
ly live on bread and water for a while,
but he positively refuses."
Friend--"You know why, don't you ?"

"He was arrested Or fast driving
and spent two weeks ia jail."--

rron,m. hp ppfroit Free ?req.

titoothern Tragedy.
A beautiful damsel pf Natchez
Wept roaming tido' netileWeed patches.

'gem she sits hi her room,
With a heart full of glpem,

Aud scratches, and .0.c.r*he4, and
scratches.

-Chicago Tribune.
A beautiful damsel of Natchez "
Fell into a big can of matches.

•Now she lies in her room,
With a heart full of gloom,

All (lone up in plasters and patches.. ,

Aceprdipg To papa.

Little Mabel, three years the junior
pf Tommy; who was eight, was laborious-
ly scratching a pencil over a sheet of
paper.
."Toutiny' she asked, "I'm writing to

the Lord for a little baby sister. What's
the Lord's first name?"

• "I'M not sure," replied Tommy wise-
ly; "but papa always cells him 0. Lord."

Ilmorant Of Legal Terms,

Tarantnla Tom-"Why did Bill plug
Um' tenderfoot ?"
Lava-Bed Itete-"It all come o' Bill's

distressin' ignorance o' legal terms"
T. T,-"How 'uz that?"
L-B. Bill owed th' short-

horn some intmey, an' was sorter slow
about payin'. SO the stranger writ him
a letter sayin"I will draw on you at
sight.' Aim' Bill thought that meant
gun play, so when he meets up with the
stranger he draws first. It was a, tide..
understandin'. "- Cleveland Leader.

50

"Dere.= one thing moh Ah want to
say befell de congregashun am dismiss-
ed," said Parson Whangdoodle, as he
fixed his gaze on the contribution plate
before him, "an' dat am to suggest dat
certaiummemnbahs ob tits flock git to-
gether an' adapt a speshul brand ob
button so as to make de collectsinum
moh uniform."-Chicago Daily Newt

His Idea of an AnoltYmotis Letter;

A certain Congressman from Virginia
has long retained in his employ a color-
ed man by the name of Ezekiel. One
morning the master left the house,
leaving behind lmium a letter he had for-
gotten. Some time in the afternoon he
remembered the communication, and, as
it was of some importance, he hastened
back home, only to find that the letter
was nowhere to be seen in his library.
He had a distinct recollection that time
letter had been left on a table. He
summoned Ezekiel and asked if, he had
seen the letter.
"Yessah, yo' lef' it on yo' table."
"Then where is it now ?
"1 mailed it, sah."
"You mailed it! Why; had

not put the name and address on the
envelope !"
"Jes' so, sah ! I thought it Wart One of

dem anonymous letters."-- 7 htt American
Spectator.

Mown Polk..

The folks who live in Iftown would all
be millionaires

If Sam had only hungen to those Grizz-
ly Mountain shares;

If Jim had known his buckwheat fields
were on Petroleum Heights;

If Bill had financed Scudder's play that
ran ten thousand nights.

In Mayfair mansions would they live,
and driv6 a cotteh and span,

If father's lawyer had not cribbed his
patent frying pan:

With doleful stories such as theMO 0th'
patience they beset,

The gloomy wights of lftown, by the
River of Regret.

The folks who live in lftown put little
faith in pluck!

When other people hit the mark they
call it merely luck. .

They view the strenuous victor's bays
with dubious eyes askance.

And tell us what they would have done
if they had had the chance.

Before the embers of the past they warm
their bloodless clay,

Where Courage stoops to light his torch,
and dares the darkling way;

But opportunity lies dead; no fields are
left to till,

So wail the folks of Iftown, in the pro-
vince of Stand Still.

Oh! citizens of-Iftown, the morning dew
is sweet,

The world has only just begun to try
its infant feet,

The earth is panting in its thirst for
floods of honest sweat,

The harvests on the Hustling Hi us have
not been garnered yet.

The Only peaks we cannot scale and
inaccessible cliffs

Are those we build day after day with
Its surmounting ifs.

Wake up! Vamoose your mouldy shacks,
and snif the inspiring air,

And bid farewell to lftown, in the Val-
ley of Despair!
JOHN LUDLOW, in New York Sun.

Vou will begin to live
A comfortably when

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

is a part of your
home.

Friends and Shops
within immediate 3
call always.

THE C. & P. TELEPHONE CO.
•

FREDERICK, MD.

ANNAN,
HORNER & CO.,
BANKERS.

Open Accounts, Large
and Small, Solicited.

¶Interest Paid On Savings
Accounts and Time

Deposits.

EMMITSBURG,

MARYLAND.

July 13-tf

Every CHRONICLE that goes out of
town advertises Emmitsburg. Send a
copy to your friend:

SIGNET RINGS.

A signet ring, with your

initials or family crest en-

graved on it, Will make a

keepsake long to be treas-

ured.

Our illustrated booklet,

giving prices, &c:, will be

mailed free upon applica,-

tion.

GALT & BRO.,

JEWELLERS, SILVERSMITHS, STATIONERS,

1107 PemitylVania Avenue,

WASHINGTON, D. C,

Zimmormail &Skiver

FERTILIZERS,

Baker's Special and Zell's
Economizer.

Superior Drills.
Single Disc Harrows. the tally hide'
pendent disc harrows on wheels.

Come and see the International Har-
vesting Company's

GASOLINE -:- ENGINE.

Having bought Mr. Stewart Annan's
engine arid hay press we are now in a
position to pay the highest prices for
hay:

Mtg. 3:ly

hat's tile usetallilla
about superiority of Pian-
os ? There is only one way
to settle the qUestion and
that is

TRY THE PIANO

Merrill Pianos
Stand the severest tests and
their "mark" is PnliftettoL

Let us demonstrate the
sUperiorty of • the MER,
RILL-at all events, you'll
learn what is required of a
Really Fine Piano. Write
for Booklet. Liberal allow-
ance for your old piano in
Exchange.

KRANZ SMITH PIANO CO.,

Lee N. Charles St., Cor. Payette,
BALTIMORE, M.D.

jnly 20-Sts.

WANTED.

we want your name and address so
we can mail you a free copy of our new
Illustrated Commercial Journal.

SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS,
july 27-fits Hagerstown, Md.

MOUNTAIN VIEW CEMETERY.

Whole Lot 16x16 feet, $20.
Ralf Lot, 16x8 feet, 11.
Ingle Graves, - - 5.

¶All Lots or Graves must be fully
paid for prior to an interment.

Apply to J. HENRY STOKES,
sept 2-ly

ViNOth 8E.13OLD,

.4.1iTTORNEY-AT-LAW,
EM11TSI3URG, ND

°Mee Ott East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, and at Thurrnont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. Ian 29rtf.

HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO.,OF N.Y.
GEO. E. IDE, Presq.

WILLIAM M. WHITNER, Gen'l Agent, Home Life Building, 15th

and G Streets, Washington, D. C.

"The old fashioned theory that life insurance funds are trust
funds seems still to obtain in this company."-N. Y. World, her.
12, '05.

"Unquestionably if be was searching for a model or a measur-
ing rod for other companies he found it in Oeo. E. 'de's manage-
ment of the Home idfe."-Brooklyn Eagle, Dec. 12. '05.

''lie Mow stands out as the truly successful inan."-CitAs. E.
Huongs, Counsel for Investigating Committee.

"Its business was conducted in such a manner that it attracted
the attention of the entire world."-Speech of SENATVIC ARMSTRONG,
Chairman, Investigating Committee, April 18th, 1906.

ITHow many men are there whose business affairs are so arranged that sud-
den death would leave no unadjusted matters ; no unpaid debts; no business or
property liable to sacrifice in order to obtain quick ready money; no tangled
threads for unskilled hands to set aright; no dependent ones to miss the daily
provision of loving thought and care?

Perhaps you have thought it over; quite likely you hare thought it over
often, and failed to act upon your convictions.

A POLICY IN THE HOME WILL MAKE YOUR EVERY INTEREST SURE

JOSEPH E. HOKE,
maix writioirr.or.

NEW RUGS AND ART SQUARES,
Just received from the maker.

Beautiful Wilton Velvet, Highspire

and Mohawk Smyrna Rugs

$1.25 to $25.00.
ALSO OILCLOTH RUGS AND LINOLEUM.

EMBROIDERED- SHIRT WAIST SETS.
Prices cut from $1.50 to $1.15; $1.25 to 90c.;

75c. to 60c.

Dor GooDs, HMOS, gliOCEIVES.

I AM SOLE AGENT FOR

NONPAREIL STOCK, HOG AND
POULTRY FOOD,

IN EMMITSBURC, MARYLAND,

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST.
If Nonpareil Poultry Food is used during August and September

we guarantee eggs during the months of November aiid December.

The Largest Package on the Market for 25 Cents.
Nonpareil Stock Food should be fed to Horses and Cattle, and

Nonpareil Hog Food oundd be fed to Swine. Money refunded if it fails
to give results,

aug. 3. ?no: TCPTCg,!,

MARKET REPORTS.

The following market quotations, which are
corrected every Friday morning, are subjeot to
daily changes.

EMgrrfiltURG,

Corrected by Zimmerman & Shriver.
Wheat, (dry)  .   62
Rye  45
Oats • „ .• ...   au
Corn pet bushel  52
nay, (old)  . $s.c(eas.to

04,1intry -.Prc)clucte .Ut.42t.
Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter 
ItgeS  ..a 

Chickens, pef 1h... ..........  
Spring Chleketia per lb 
Tutzkeys 
DuCks, per lb 
.Potatoes, per bushel 
Dried Cherries, (seeded) 
Raspberries 
Blaokberries
Apples, (dried) 
Peachett, (dried) .1 t •

Lard, per lb 
Beef Hides 

17

11

10
thu
.10
12

4

7
10

V
Corrected by Patterson Brothers

Steers, per lb.. ... . .....  $ 4 g4.711
Heifers.  33444
Fresh Cows   . 10.000150.00
Fat Cows and Bulls, per lb  2ft Ski
Hogs, Fat per R• .   501734
Sheep, Eat per ........ ........ . 3 4104
Lambs, per ......... •
Calves, per lb • ..... 434 ,ael
Stock Cattle  3.253.00.

MORE PARAGRAPH NEWS.
Mike Dwyer, one time turf plunger

and noted horseman, Is dead.
The Pacific Mail Steamer Manchuria

ran aground at Rabbit Island, Hawaii.
No lives were lost.
On the best authority it is said that

Secretary Taft will decline the appoint-
ment to the Supreme Court bench.
There is a intivement on foot to erect

a monument to tho memory Of James
A. Garfield at Lotig Branch near where
he died.

11 On good authority it is said that in the
-last four years $400,000,000 have been
-spent for automobiles.

BALTIMORE, Aug, 22,
WHEAT :-.-Spot, 713 ®75%.
CORN :-Spot, 55.
OATS !-NIthite 35®351%
RYE :-Nearby, 51®52; bag lots, 45506.
HAY i--Titilot hy , $10®$113:50; No,! Clover, OS

@setae; Na. 2 Clover, SA50(4,1$15.00. New Hay
$16.50 ® StfrOtl,
STRAW straw-fair to choice. $9.50.0

MOO. No. 2, $8.00®$3.50 ; tangled rye, blocks;
mow .00; wheat, blocks, $5.50ki,27.00; oat, $7.50
048,50.
MILL FEED :-Winter bran, per ten, 810.5055

e17.50; 220th. sacks, per ton, $18.00‘1M8.50 ; mid-
dlings, 100lb, sacks, per ton. 521.504422.00.
POULTRY :-Old hens, 123,40 ; young chiek •

ens, large,11015 ; small, 14% ®15 ; dhlek-
ens. large, ; small„
PRODUCE :-Eggs. 21; butter, nearby, rolls'

15 WS; Maryland, Virginia and Pennsylvania
prints, 15.
POTATOKS :-New, per tie: 5•1@„55; No. 2, per

ilbi, 1
CATTLE :-,Steefs, best, 51.00®$4.50; others

$3,00@$3.50; Heifers, 5 ; 'Cows, $.2.000.
$2.50; Bulls, $2.00 ® $2.50; Calves, 7%c.
Lambs, 634®7e.; Pigs, $1.5055$2.00; Shoats, $2.504
$3.50; Fresh Cows, $2:i.0055530.00 per head.

PHILADELPHIA; Aug. 22.
WHEAT, 73 5573!i',,; CORN, 51;4(055; on'S.

®35,4; BUTTER, 26; EGOS, ; POTATOES,
per bbl., 51.50041.75; LIVE POULTRY :-Fowls,
1I5514; Spring ebieltefts, 155516,

GETTTanuno, Aug. Ti.
WHEAT, new, 65; CORN, (shelled), 55; RYE,

new, 45; OATS, new, SO. Retail prices: BRAN,
$1.00 per 100; MIDDLINGS, $1.30 per 100 ; Clior,
corn and oats, $1.10 per 100; FLOUR. $1.00,
Western, $5.00; HAY. Thnothy, 50e. per 10.);
OATS, Western, 45; CORN, 50; W HEAT. 75 ;
CHOP. rye, $131 DIGS, ; POULTRY, Ike, 10;
CHICKS, 12; CALVES, 5.!.-.A Produce at
retail: lOUiS, 19; Butter, 20.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

rr HIS is to give police that time sub-
scriber has obtained front the Or-

phans' Court of Frederick county, Mary-
land, letters of administration on the
estate of

NICHOLAS BAKER,
late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, legal-
ly 'authenticated, to the su bscri ber, on or
before the 1st day of March, 1907 ;
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefits of said estate. Those
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 24th day of

August, 1906.

aug 24-4
ISABELL M. BAKER,

Administratrix.

Established 1.809.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG PIES.

Incorporated 1816.

About sixty miles from Boltimore, at the
base of the Blue Ridge Mountains.
IHealthful location, large and shady

lawns, modern equipment throughout.
¶Students may pursue either the CLASS.

CAL or English Course; graduation is at-
tainable in either.
Music. Painting and Domestic Economy

are branches of specia interest in their re-
spective departments. Address,

SISTER SUPERIOR,

St. Joseph's Academy, Enimitshurg Md.

COAL.
Don't wait until Winter

to put in your Coal.

GET IT NOW,

Coal all sizes,

Coal for all purposes.

How are you off for Per-
tilizers P

J..Stowart Anna
june 8, '06.

Ammegglampwaimiplimmim, "pm&

SWAB 811.417 ER
American Lever Watches,

w4.B.4 :IUD TWO 1f14.55,
P N 1( S3.

T. EPTER:

Political ennditions in Cuba have
forced the government of that Island to
acknowledge the fact that there is a
revolution on ili Cuba.
Negko excursionists on the Steamer

Annapolis, from Have de Grace to Annape
got drunk and raised a riot. One

Man is expected to die.
The citizens Of Han Prancisco have al-

seedy sent $10,000 to the striate peoe
pie of Valparaiso. Further fends will
be sent later.
Hundreds of divorces granted by the

old court of COmmen Pleas in New York
City; are iatqlerative on account of
the carelessness of counsel.
Edward Kellereb is the third mad

Who has comb-milted suicide on account
of the *reeked Milwaukee Avenue Bank
in Chicago. The other two were the
paying teller and it depositor.
Thti officers of the Red Cross hate

decided; upon the earnest solicitation of
many eitiittisk to issue an appeal to tire
cdtintry at large fed' contributions to the'
sufferers from the catastrophe in Chiles
At a meeting of the cerigregation and

council of the Luthelan Church in Mid.'
dletown, it was decided to dismiss the
organist, who, It is alleged, has caused
all the trouble between the Rev. Heard
and this, his etiiigiegation:
By the will of Albert Willcox, an Hie

suranee broker, the National Associatiorl
of Ambit:men Societies for the protectiori
of Wild Birds and Animals will receive
$100,000, and will get half the residuary
estate of $1,000,000. The other half
goes tb the Tuskegee Institute.
According to a statement issued by'

the chief clerks of the Senate and House
Committees on Appropriation; $879,589,z
185.16 is time exact amount set apart by
the 58th Congress. The largest single
item, for the Postale° Departments
was 091,695,098.75.
Government agents report that the

United States is being out rageouslY
robbed in Alaska. -Suspicion is held of
Dr. Jackson, former moderator of the
Presbyterian General Synod and new'
General Agent of education in Alaska aad
manager of time Government Reindeer
herds itm that eountry.
In response to the requests made 1mY

citizens of Brownsville and other pliteeS
in Texas; time War Department ordered
all the companies of the Twentyrilith
Regiment of Infantry, whieh is compostql
of negroes, from that place as a result
of the outbreak in which the members
of the garrison recently participated at
Brownsville.
The Census Bureau published the fol.'

lowing figures coneerning time industries
of Pennsylvania : Capitalization in ag-
gregate $1,99.836,988; total number'
of industries 23,462 ; salaried officers
and clerks 66,081 ; number of wage-carte
era 763,282, who receive $367,900,890 j
total product of industries $1,955,551,e
332.
In a letter to James E. Watsori, Presle

dent Roosevelt urges that Congress he
kept Republiean. "To chaff& the
leadership and organization of the House
at this time," says the President., "means
to bring confusion upon those who have
been suceessfully engaged in the steady'
working out of a great and comprehen-
sive scheme for the betterment of our
social, industrial and civic conditions."

The Philadelphia- Pram, in an editorial,
says, "with today (Tuesday) there closes
in Georgia one of the hottest campaigns
which that State has known in recent
years, one of a kind with which North-
ern States are no longer familiar. The
Atlanta Georgian says that for bitter-
ness, fierce denunciation, stinging per-
sonalities, character assassination and
all the rabid things possible to inject into
a campaign, this one will go down into
history as the most lamentable."
.Williant,J. Bryan has written a little

book that is calling forth most favorable
_comment from all sides. It is in answer
'to a book purporting to be from the pen
of a Chinese official called "Letters
From a Chinese Official," contrasting
our civilization with that of the East.
Mr. Bryan has taken the ground that
the pictures of life here and in England
are untrue and the assertions about
Chinese civilization are overdrawn and
perverted.
Last week's statistics show that fifty-

eight officials were murdered and forty-
three were wounded in Russia proper,
that fifty bomb depots were discovered,
that six safes were rifled of money and
that sixty-three persons were robbed.
The St. Petersburg Gazette says that
2300 persons were banished on Saturday'
from St. Petersburg alone and that
750 were placed on trains bound for
the interior. Two more members of the
outlawed Parliament have been arrest-
ed. Thirty-Seven naval officers at
Cronetadt have resigned owing to their.
indignation at what they eharacterize
as lenient sentences impose' oa
mutineers by the court-martial- in
session there.

PEN-MAR EXCURSION:S.-MN-cry Thurs-
day and Saturday Round trip tickets.
will be sold over the Emmitsburg and
Western Maryland Railroads to Pen-Mat
for. 750 for adults and 40e for children
under 12 years. Trains leave Emmits-,
burg at 9.15 A. M., and .retureing leave
Penmar at 6 P.. M., giving all day atthis
park which is more beautiful aka. ts
tractive than ever,

IOW

•••

•
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UVE LOCAL NEWS.
Mrs of Diterest to the Reader% of The

Chronletc.

Mr. Harry Hopp has had his display

.ndow repainted.

:dr. E. L. Frizell has built an addition

. his property on West Main Street.

Mr. Bernard Welter is having a slate

asf put on his farm house, near town.

Mr. Mead Fuss is laying a cement

avement in front of his house near town:

The street .°0111•StisSi011eit have been

t work fixing the various crossings in

A wire fence is hieing ude between

fountain Vie* Cemetery and Stone-

lest.

Every Cuitesettn that goes out of

•:own advertises Etumitsburg. Send a

-copy to your friend.

On Thursday night a black horse be-

onging to Joseph E. Hoke, which had

een isiek for sometime, died of acute

ympanites.

William k. lley, Jr., brought to this

. tee a stock of sweet corn, grown at his

- 'me, in ring 12 feet 6 inches in

ngth.

Tits Cnaoldelet represents the eon-

inity in which you are interested.

'cry out of town subscription adver-

es your community.

It4he 'pavement and gutter to the side

Mr. E. E. Zimmerman's property on

ae Square, has been cleaned. This wide

inch to the appearance of Frederick

Greet,

Mr. John H. Mentzer has a night

loth-mg eerens which is now in full

elm. On Wednesday night eighteen

these marvelously beautiful flowers

ened.

['ho Western Maryland Reitroad will

ru ever to the Lutheran Churches *le

• 16'as la rebate from the recent reunion of

at denomination at Pen-Mare

Mr. George Ek Chite met with a pain-

el accident last Friday morning. A

arge cake of ice which he was handling

ell on his foot and mashed his great toe.

ortunately no bones were broken.

Mr. Aubrey Bird, who purchased the

feeld peace, has been in town looking

_Peter the improvements that he is mak-

lee on his property. Mr. Bennett Tyson

as given the contract for the remodel-

ng of the dwelling house.

Dr. Foresee" who has been experi-

eat ing with kites, succeeded, on Tee-

y, in flying forte large ones from one

ring. Not a HAM nttention was at

•acted by the strange sight.

A circular has been received announc-

e; the Anneal Teechere'l detithte Meet-

tg which will be held in Frederick on

ptenther 3 -7. Quite an interesting

Alktask:ue has been prepare!, the en-

ertailtreents &Slag ander the super-

- ision of Mrs, Elizabeth Meleannel, and

!er. Irving S. Visor. Prof. W. A. Garri-

em will have charge of the lusts:lotto:le

e ad Amon Burger, of the tuusie. George

ley, of St. Mary's county, and J.

irittee Minting, of Calvert county, will

tee the visiting superintendents. It is

.expeeted that, sometime during the

eession, the teachers may have the

pleasure of hearing an address from Dr.

N. Bates Stephens, Superintendent of

Public Instruction in the State.

Fon SALE.---Two Acres of land with a
good house and other buildings, near
Emmitsburg. Plenty of fruit and a well
of good water on premises. Apply to
FRANCIS E. KREITZ, Etninitsburg. 8-2t

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.
Mrs. Samuel Dubs, of Fairfield, is vis-

iting her mother in York.
Mrs. Chas. Shelley and two children,

of Reading, are the guests of Mrs. F.

Shelley and family, of Fairfield.

Mr. Edward McBlaughlin, of Taney-

town, Md., is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John MeGlaughlia.

Mr. Adam Frey, of Kansas, who has
been visiting among his friends for the
last month or so, left last Tuesday for

his home in Abilene, Kansas.
Mr. Daniel Sanders. of Fairfield who

had his toe amputated Is very ill never

having recovered front the operation.
The G. A. R. Bean Soup will be held

at Fairfield, on Saturday, Aug., 26. All
are cordially invited.
Mr. J.& Hill sold a ear load of pota-

toes at 28 eta. per bushel the yield is

poor is this country amounting to but

half a crop.
The Fairfield base ball team defeated

hicKnightstown last Saturday. The
crowd was very generous with their ap-
plause.
John F. Low and Howard Moore were

delegates to the convention at Gettys-

burg on last Monday.
Mrs. Harry Keiper and her nieces, of

Lancaster and Mrs. D. IL Martin, of

Fountaindale. were recent guests of
Mrs. F. Shulley, of Fairfield. Mrs. Kelp-
or catue from Lancaster in an automo-
bile.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Riley and two

daughters, of Washington, D. C., were
the guests of Mrs. F. Shelley.
Mrs. E. P. Brown and family, of Green-

castle, are visiting at Fairfield.
e

Many requests (rein Catarrh sufferers
who used atomizers have resulted in

Liquid Cream Balm, a new and conven-

ient form of Ely's Cream Balm, the only

remedy for Catarrh which can always

be depended on. In power to allay in-

flammation, to cleanse the clogged air-
passages, to promote free, natural
breathing, the two forms of Cream Balm
are alike. Liquid Cream Beim is sold
by all druggists 75 cents ineludine
spraying tube. Mailed by Ely Brae, Ill
Warren Street, New York._
sir ,1-140- cti-P1WIPlf

Items of Interest About People Yolk
Know.

Mies Annie Agnew is visiting in Bab-

tintere.
Me. Robert Kraitz has returned teem

Washington. •
Mrs. Hoey, of Baltimore, Visited Mrs.

G. M. Patterson.
Me. Ralph Zacharias, of Pittsburee is

visiting his father. •

Mr, James E. Welty, of Altoona, Pa., is

visiting his mother.
Mr. MeCarnmon, of Gettysburg, was

in town on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCarree hate

retureed from Boston.
Mr. Kremer Hoke, of Monterey; spent

a day in toWn last week.

Miss Pauline Steig, of York, is visiting

her uncle, Mr. Jacob Hoke.

Mrs. Nace Tyson and children are

visiting Mr. Bennett Tyson.

Miss Nellie Eyster has returned after

a visit to relatives in Hanover.

Miss Orrie Smith, of Frederik, visited

Miss Btuce Morrison last week.

Mrs. Resset and Mrs. Shuleuberger

spent Webresday in Gettysburg.

Miss Cassell, of Frederick, is visiting

Miss Maud Maxell, of near town.

Miss Daisy Lecompte, of Monterey,

Va., is visiting Mrs. Joshua Hobbs. ,

Mrs. James Slagle and Mrs. Cudell

visited in Winchester, 'Va.

Mr. Senutel Wallach, of Baltimore,

was in town this NV-Mk on business.

Mrs. S. R. Minnich and family, have

reteetted to their home in Carlisle, Pa.

Miss Edith Bowman is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Clasmon, of near Taneytown.

Mrs. Lewis Zimmerman, who hitt been

quite 111, is tepidly improving.
Miss Mamie Rider, of St. Louis, is vis-

iting her sister, Miss Lucy Rider.

Mrs. Jacob Bentzel, of Hanover, Pa.,

is visiting her brother, Me Cochran
Rinne.
Mr. Cecil Rotering and Mr. James

Mitchell are spending a few days at

Harper's Ferry, W. Va.
Mr. Robert Leighton Kerschner, of

Pittsburg, is visiting relatives in this

place.
Mr. Walter J. Hoffman, wife and family,

of Harrisburg, are visiting friends in this

place.
Miss Earues and Miss Bennett, of

Baltimore, are visiting Miss Belle

Rhodes.
Miss Mary Bartlett, who has been vis-

iting in town, has returned to West-

minster.
Miss Kate Burn's, of Richmond, VA.,

is the guest ef Mrs. Annie Spindler in

this place.
Miss Marie Bishop, who visited Miss

Nellie Rowe, has retuteted te her home

in York, Pa.
Mr. Rogers B. Annan is spending a

few days with his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
R. L. Annan.
Miss Hefty Zacharias, of Chambers-

berg, IS visiting her brother, Mr. C.
T. Zacharias.
Mr. Charles S. Zeck, who has been

confined to his room for several 'weeks,
is able to be out.
Miss Troxell, who has been visiting

Miss Anna Gillelan, has returned to her
home in Frederick.
Miss Ruth Hoke and Miss Marian

Hoke are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Kriee, of Fairfield.
Mr. George Albaugh, of Westminster,

spent last Friday in town, the guest of
Mr. George elillelan.
Messrs. Joseph and Harry Roddy, of

Baltimore, spent a few days with their

parents near this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Newcomer, of

Washington, D.C., are visiting Mr. Jacob
Newcomer of near Harney.
Mr. Samuel Gamble has returned from

his trip to Minneapolis, where he attend-
ed the G. A. R. Encamptueut.
Mr. Donald Forbs, who has been

spending the summer at Hotel Spangler,
has returne,d to his home in Cockeysville.

Mrs. F. A. Welty and daughter, Miss
May, visited in Frederick last week.
Mrs. Clarence 1),tartan and daughter,

Mildred, who have been visiting Mrs.
Kretzer, have returned to Richmond, Va.
Mr. Rowe Older, our progressive

farmer, has gone to the Maryland Agri-
cultural College, which is now in session.
Mr. and Mrs. Seaman Sheets and

Miss Mary Martin, all of Taneytown,
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Hospelhorn,
this week.
Mrs. P. F. Pampel and two daughters,

Angela and Regina, of Frederick are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of
near town.
Mrs. Groeuinger and two sous, John

and William, and daughter Helen, of
Baltimore, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Stouter.
On Tuesday evening a number of

young people took a straw ride to Miss
Johanna White's where they were de-
lightfully entertained.
Mr. Charles Shorb and his daughter,

Miss Rose, of Altoona, Pa., and Mr. and
Mrs. John Lewin, of Baltimore, attended
the funeral of the late Mr. Shorb.
Mrs. L. A. Metter and her two daugh-

ters, who have been visiting Mrs. Mot-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stokes,
have returned to Frederick.

Met. William Rosensteel has returned
to her home in Baltimore, after a weeks
stay in this place with her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hoke.
Mrs. Charles Struben and her sister,

Miss Selma Leteher. of Baltituore, who
are stunmering on the mountain, spent a
day-in Emmitsburg, the guests of the
Misses Smith.
Mrs. Harry B. Keiper, Misses Mary

and Nancy Hertzler, of Lancaster, Pa.'
who are visiting on the mountain, and
Mrs. Daniel Martin, of Fountaindale,
spent Wednesday with Mrs. W. P. Nene-
tucker.
The Misses Shulenberger. Miss Ana-

bel Hartman, Miss Rhoda Gillelan, Miss
M. Scott McNair and Miss Edith Nune-
tanker, Messrs. Kramer Hoke, R. S.
Zacharias and R. L. Kerschner spent
Thursday at Pen Mar.
Robert Kerrigan, John Rosenateel, Jr.,

Robert Topper, James Mullen, Cleve-
land Hoke, Guy Topper, John Mentzer
and Joseph Hoke arc camping along
Tom's Creek. The boys expect to stay
out until next Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. August Peppier, of Bal-

timore, who spent a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Meade Patterson, have return-
ed to their home, Miss Ethel Peppier and

' her sister, Miss Irene and Mr. Walter
I Peppier who wene visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Patterson, have also gone beck
to the city.

- - - _

'S4 dealer in nard

— — —
Delivered Last Sundny Night by the

Rev. Kenileill M. Craig.

:Psalm : I. Lard, who shall abide fit
thpitabernaele., Who shall dwell in 7'hy holy
Atli?

This Psalm is supposed to have been
Written on the occasion of the removal
of the Ark to Zion, and the consecretion
of the tabernacle on the holy mount. Tos
night, we look beyond ark, tabernacle,
and temple up to that spiritual building,
that house of God, not made with hands,
eternal in the heavens, and, as we gaze,
we wonder who shall be worthy to enter
in, and have fellowship with the Lord
our God.
And here this whole Psalm comes to

tour aid, for it describes the perfect
character, and the man who can draw
near to his God, and live in His everlast-
ing presencc.
The man who shall abide in God's

tabernacle, and dwell in His holy hill is
said to walk uprightly. Whatever he
does he does filen the heart and out of a
good conseiehee. He Sets from princi-
ple, and seincerity pervades the whole
of his deportment. He maintains purity
In *11 his intentions, and integrity in all
his ways.
And, moreover, he cultivates tightens-

ness and truth. He is just and honest
in all his dealings with his fellowmen,
he respects the tights and privileges of
all mankind, and would feel unhappy to
do any man a wrong. He scorns the
wiles and alleeements of the world, and
forward he goes on the path of justice.
Knowing that soon he must appear be-
fore the God of teeth, that God before
whem all lying is an abomination, he
therefore "worketh righteousness, and
speaketh truth in his heart."
Another strong feature in the man of

God is the tenderness with which he
treats the reputation and wellbeing of
his neighbor. "He will not back-bite
him with his tongue." He will not pro-
pagate the slander which others have
created. He will trample under foot
every evil report against his brother,
and hurl every slanderer from his
presence, as he'would a snake from his
door. If a brother fall, he will be the
first to throw around bite the arm of pro-
tection, and quietly aid in his reforma-
tion, ever remembering that "charity
suffereth long and is kind."

Amid again, in the eyes of the man of
God "a vile person is contemned, while
he honors them that fear the Lord."
Very different is the manner in which
irreligious and worldly men bestow their
regards. The man of wealth, scholar-
ship, literary fame will have every
mark of deference and respect shown to
him, even though he be infidel in his
principles, profligate in his morals, and
living without God in the world, Too
often, the poor man, thotigh a child of
God, is despised and cast aside. It is
not so with the men treading his way
to Zion's hill. He looks beyond the rags
to the purity and the nobility of the
inner life, and is glad to do a service to
the saite tef God,
But once more the man of God, is a

man of honor and unbending integrity.
"He sweareth to his own hurt, and
changeth not." He prefers a good con-
science to everything else, if he has
given his promise to do, it shall be done,
no matter whatever losses may be
sustained. He will keep his "conscience
void of offence toward God and man,"
and thus in the full light of day he will
travel on to ward t be city, whose maker
and builder is God.

Finally, "He putteth not out his money
to usury, nor taketh reward against the
innocent." That is, he will not increase
his wealth by any unrest or oppressive
means. He has christian love to elevate
him above all sordid desires, all dishon-
orable wealth, and every selfish influence
that would debase his manhood. He will
be industrious, he will use the bless-
ing's which God has given him, but his
chief treasure will not be of this world.
Ile is proof against all such temptations
to unjust :Ind ungenerous conduct, for he
looks to God as his father, to men as his
brethren, and to heaven as his home.
Such then my friends, is a very short

and imperfect view of the character of
the man who shall dwell in the holy hill
of the Lord, so far as it is here unfolded.
And in order that this character may be
yours and mine, let us to-night listen to
the still Mall, but moving voice of the
Holy Spirit whoever seeks to draw us to
Christ, mew will, in turn, wash us in the
fountain opened for sin and for unclean-
ness, and thus cleansed and purified,
will he present us to the Father, who
will robe us in the robes of righteous-
ness, and thus make us heirs and joint. 
heirsof the Kingdom that shall never
be destroyed. Build then, aud build
ever, my friend, on the Rock of Ages,
cling to your Redeemer; live as the
citizens of heaven, and nothing shall
then be able to remove you from your
place, to hurt your interests, or blast
your hopes. Safe will you be amidst the
bulfetings of adversity, the assaults of
temptation and amidst the malice and
persecution of your bitterest and your
mightiest tem
Safe will the loving Saviour keep you

in time hollow of His hand, and dear as
the apple of His eye. Tenderly, loving-
ly, will He guard you and guide you
through the wilderness, and, on the
other shore, He will put you in posses-
sion of the riches, the honors, and the
pleasures of the promised land.
Thus safely shall you reach the holy

hill of Zion, and in God's tabernacle, you
shall dwell for evermore.

STAND BY YOUR TOWN.
There is no moral law that binds a

man to trade at his home town. He
ean give his orders to agents, he can
patronize mail order houses, he can go
to some other town and spend his money
where it will be used to pave some-
body's else streets, to beautify some-
body's else parks, to erect flue school
buildings and maintain long term schools

to educate somebody's else children,
and by doing all this build up somebody's

else town and double the value of some-
body's else property while the faithful
home merchant tries to build up your
own town and increase the value of
your own property, pays taxes to edu-
cate your own children, provides a
market for your produce, and makes the
town and surrounding country a more
desirable place to live. Let adversity
overtake you, and you make a poor crop,
or sickness invade your home, and the
home nterchant will sympathize with

you and sell you goods on a credit and
help you all he can. No, there is no
moral law that binds you to trade at
home, but a town ought to stand by its
home people, and the people ought to
stand by their home town.-- The Evening
Capital, Annapolis, Md.

_

Write for a free copy of 1900-'07 cata-

logue and new illustrated College
Journal *of Columbia Business College,
Hagerstown, Md. They will interest

you. July 27-6t

Ecillgai L. Miller Judged ineane.-Ad+
ditiotastJhrors Drawn for Septem.

bele COtart.-General News From
the County Seat.

[Special to The Chronicle.)
Frederick, Aug. 22.-Otis Mackey,

charged With carrying concealed weep-

one and also with cruelty to animals,

was arrested last week, at Mountville

by Constable Carter and gave bail in

*100 before Justice Smith for action of

September term of Court.

Ira Bond, charged with misrepresent-

ing his age so as to obtain liquor, was

arrested Saturday, at Woodsboro by

Deputy Sheriff W. G. Grimes. He gave

bail for Court.
On Saturday last a sheriff's jury was

empauneled by order of the court to in-

quire into the sanity of Edgar L. Miller

of this city. The jury found him men-

tally unbalanced and he was taken to

Montevue for treatment.

Chas. Thompson, Paul Only and Wil-

lington Hill, colored, were charged with

stealing chickens. Thompson and Only

went to jail. Hill furnished bail.

Arthur and Elmer Jackson, charged

with taking a watch from Lizzie Nich-

ols, were on Saturday last, found not

guilty and discharged by Judge

Eckstein.
Additional jurors for September Court

have been drawn by Judge Metter;

Carlton Stull vice Eugene Alb:angle in

Frederick District and Grayson Weddle

vice Irving Fisher, in Mechaniestown

district.
Two Barns Burnt Near Frederick.

Lightning, Monday night, destroyed

two barns and their contents, in this

part of the county. The large barn and

everything in it, except live stock, on

the farm of Charles Routzahn, near

Frederick, was burned about 11 o'clock.

The barn on the farm of Mrs. Wet. H.

Hood was also destroyed. The latter

is near Mt. Airy.

R. C. White Honored By Sons of
Veterans.

Mr-. Roscoe C. White, of this city, has

beet commissioned Chief of Staff by
Coneeander Feeney, of Wilmington, Del.,

Commander of the Sons of Veterans, U.

S. A. Mr. White has been identified

with the ordor for fifteen years and is

well known by many of its members.

Sept. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 are the dates for the
Frederick County Teachers' Institute.
The white teachers' institute will be
held at the City Opera House. The colored
at Nazarite Hall, West All Saints street.

Notes.

Company A, First Regiment, M. N. G.,
will-hold a sham battle and all-day pic-
nic at Braddock Heights on Sept. 0th,.
Company B, of Hagerstown, will be pres-
ent. Invitations have been given to
Gov. Warfleld, Adj. Gen. Riggs and oth-
er officials to be present.
United States Commissioner White

who has been very sick for the past
month is able to be out again.
Harry Ebert, of this city, has -been

granted a patent on a shutter fastener.

Casper II. Cline will shortly install an

electric elevator in his tappet and furni-
ture store. Doll Bros., also, have in-
stalled one in their new building which
is nearing completion.
Major Port, Ordinance Officer of the

Maryland National Geard, has selected
asite On the J. Roger McSherry farm,
near Braddock Heights, for a rifle range
for use by the local military. Arrange-
ments are under way to get permission
of Mr. McSherry to use the site.
A children's earnival will be held next

week at the Fair Grounds. The carnival
will be under the auspices of the Guild of
the Frederick City Hospital, and the
proceeds will be used for hospital work.
C. & P. Telephone subscribers of New

Market and Mt. Airy held a meeting,
Monday night, to protest against cer-
tain alleged violations of their contract
with the company. The attorney for
the company attended the meeting and
the differences were adjusted.
Under a recent act of Congress all

United States Commissioners will be
compelled to use seals. The Attorney
General has prepared the form of same,
making it necessary for all eommission-
ors to procure new ones. The change

goes into effect Sept. 1st. There are
only six commissioners in Maryland, Mr.

R. C. White, of this city, being one.

HARNEY NEWS.
A horse belonging to Mrs. Lincoln

Witherow ran a nail in its foot.
The Sunday School Convention will

convene at this place in the Lutheran
Church on Thursday afternoon and even-
ing, Aug. 23.
Mr. Harry 0. Harner has accepted a

position at McKeesport.
Miss Lillie Shryock, of Waynesboro,

and Harry Shryock, of Baltimore, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shryock.
Mr. Bower and daughter. are visiting

Mrs. William Snider of this place.
Mr. Harry R. Shriver made a business

trip to Hanover this week.
Miss Onea Menchey, who has been

visiting friends in Baltimore for the
past three weeks, is now at her home in
this place.
Mrs. Harry Heck and daughter, Lulu

together with Mrs. Heck's mother, Mrs.
Hess, have gone to Westminster to visit
Mrs. Ebaugh,

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
Former Resident of This Place Hurt la

York.

News was received hero on Tuesday
morning, that Mr. E. A. Weaver, former-
ly of this place, but now living in York,
Pa., was seriously hurt by an automobile.
Mr. Weaver, who is a conductor for the
York Traction Cot»pany, was collecting
'fares on a summer ear, and while stand-
ing out the running board was struck by
the top of a passing automobile, and
knocked him from his car. The accident
while serious was not fatal. An ugly COUPON EDITOR TIIKgash was cut in Mr. Weaver's head and a
deep cut over his eye.

No Contest-Small Attendaiire.-J reties
Smith Chairman.

(Special to The Chronicle.)

Frederick, Aug. 22.--Democratic pri-
maries to select delegates to attend the

County Convention which in turn will

select delegates to the 6th District

Congressional Nominating Convention,

were held here Saturday last, in the

basement of the Court House. There

being no contest, only a small number

of politicians attended the meeting.

Justice J. Frances Smith wasChairman

and Alfred Ritter and Guy Molter, Sec-

retaries. A resolution was adopted au-

thorizing the chairman to name the dele-

gates. The County Convention will

meet at Braddock Heights on Saturday,

Sept. 8th. Twenty-five delegates were

named to represent Frederick District.
- -  

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

Nineteen Delegates Appointed To The
County Convention.

The Democrats of Ennuitsburg District

held their primary meeting at the Opera

House on Aug. 18th, at 8 o'clock P. M.

J.T. Rosensteel was made Chairman and
William Morrison Secretary. A motion

was passed that the chair appoint 19
delegates from this District to the
County Convention to be held at Brad-

dock Heights on Sept. 8th next. The
chair appointed the following gentlemen
as delegates, viz: J. C. Roseusteel,

Wm. Morrison, Ed. Christner, John
Dukehart, John T, Long, Bennet J.
Tyson, Vincent %bold, Dr. John WC.-
Foreman, Dr. J. W. Reigle, E. L. Frizell,
F. A. Diffendal, Harry Hopp, F. F. Bur-
ket, I. M. Fisher, J. Rowe Ohler, Mi-
chael Lingg, W. B. Mort, Joseph Welty,
Bernard J. Hobbs.

_ -

MONTEREY.
Monterey, Pa., Aug. 22.-The scarcity

of ice still prevails on the mountain. It
is now impossible to furnish ice for
drinking purposes, there being scarce-
ly enough to keep the meats and other
perishable goods.
The ball given by the waitresses at

Monterey Inn was a success in every
way and highly enjoyed by all. Supper
was served at an early hour by the chef
at the "Inn."
Mr. Caldwell Hardy, of Norfolk, Va.,

now occupies his new residence, on
Monterey Circle, which will be, when
entirely completed, one of the finest
residences on the mountain. The house
consists of twenty-two rooms, six bath
rooms and one shower bath. The sleep-
ing rooms are finished in white, while
the lower floor has the egg-shell finish.
The painting was done by James B. Gel-
wicks, of Emmitsburg, Md. Mr. Gel-
wicks has been working on the moun-
tain for a number of years and has been
patronized by some of the most promi-
nent and influential people here. Many
of the now buildings stand as fitting
specimens of his work and that his bus-
iness is steadily increasing here shows
that ho is appreciated.
The Gospel Song Service conducted

by Rev. Chas. H. Coon, I). D., of Phila-
delphia, in the Auditorium at Pen-Mar
last Sunday, was largely attended. The
chorus which was made up of one hun-
dred or more leading vocalists of Way-
nesboro was ably supported by Director
It. C. Wollower's splendid concert or-
chestra. Among the many selections
rendered, the favorite was "0 That Will
Be Glory," which was sung over and
over again.
The Monterey Country Club's golf

team will go to Sudbrook Park, Satur-
day, August 25, for a match with the
Sudbrook team.
Work is going on steadily on the roads

about Blue Ridge and Monterey, there
being in all four gangs of men at work.
Expense and labor is not being spared
In making the roads in this vicinity
thoroughfares that will equal, if not sur-
pass, those in and around our larger
cities.

"There is a sort of thrift or good
husbandry in moral life, which does not
throw away any single action, but makes
every one go as far as it can. It multi-
plies the means of salvation, increases
tho number of our virtues, and diminish-
es that of our vices."--Addison.

_
"No power on earth is so strong to

build up a town so well as a paper well
patronized."

WANTED.-Middle aged woman to keep
house. Good wages to right person.
Apply to CHRONICLE OFFICE.

WANTED.-I want to buy SR antique
gold seal in good condition.
tL G. T. EYSTER.

Year neighbor may not be a subscrib-
er to THE CURONICLF.. Mention the
matter to Mtn.

If you want to know what is going on
read THE CHRONICLE.

IDICATIR OF 'TWO %TEN ER A BLE
ZENO-PETER SHORB AND Z. G.

BREIGHNER.

Contributed.

Since the month of May, the domestic

life of the Mountain has received severe

shocks by the death of six of those that

were closely identified with the com-

munity during many years. Sarah A.

Peddicord, Elirabeth McBride, James

Hampton Taylor, Ann Turbin, Peter Shorb

and Zachary G. Breighner are names

that have been familiar from childhood to

the rising generation, and that have

been intimately associated with the

long life of the generation fast departing

from our midst.
These good old people were in their

day interesting characters, and they all

stood for those solid virtues that our

young people will do well to emulate.

These that have departed within the last

few months, were remarkable for their

strict justice, steadfastness of purpose,

endurance of hard labor, fondness of

home, tender affection for loved ones

and practical charity towards their

neighbor. We record with sorrow the

death of Peter Shorb who died last Sat-

tIrday, August 18th, at 5 A. M. He was

born near Philadelphia, and came to the

Mountain about forty years ago. Mr.

Shorb was about 78 years of age. He is
survived by his wife, whose maiden name

was Ross Rosensteel, and his brother
Augustus, at Creagerstown, and two

sisters, Mrs. Sarah Kolb and Mrs. Louisa

Colsey.
Eight children were born to Mr. and

Mrs. Shorb, of these Maria and Mary

are dead, John and Joseph live near the

old home, Charles at Altoona, Pa., Mrs.
John Hoke near the College, and Mrs.
John Lune and Mrs. Harry Knott, near
Baltimore. The funeral of Peter Shorb
took place at St. Anthony's Church with

a Requiem High Mass on Monday morn-

ing. A large number of relatives and

friends were present to do honor to the
venerable deceased. The funeral service
was conducted by the pastor, Rev. G. H.
Tragesser.
Zachary G. Breighner, after an illness

of over a year, died at his home at 9.20
P. M., Sunday. August 19th.
Mr. Breighner was born near Littles-

town, Pa., and moved to the Mountain in
his childhood. He died at the age of 77
in the same house where he had lived
during almost all his life. Mr. Breigh-
ner is survived by his wife who was a
Miss Grottle, and his brother Alexander
who lives at Pikesville. He was a kind
gentle man who had deservedly won the
affection and esteem of all that knew
him. He was also a deeply religions
man who though living four miles from
the church, always attended services,
when it was possible.
The funeral of Mr. Breighner took

place on Tuesday morning at St .An-
Molly's church, where the service was
conducted by the Rev. Tragesser, in
the presence of the relatives and a large
number of the friends of the departed.

Write for a free copy of 1906-'07 cata-
logue and new Illustrated College
Journal of Columbia Business College,
Ilawrstown, Md. They will interest
you. july 27-6t.

MARRIED.
 4

EAVEIL-VALEN'TINE.- On Satur-
day, Aug. 18, 1906 at Etnmitsburg, by
Rev. Kenneth M. Craig. Mr. Samuel
Cleveland Heaver and Mies Franklin
Belle Valentine.

SELTZER--FOREMAN.- On August
18, 1906, at the Immaculate Conception
Church, Baltimore, by Rev. James H.
Neck, Mr. Francis M. Seltzer, formerly
of this place, and Miss Ethel Foreman,
all of Baltimore.

DIED.

SHORB.-On Aug. 18, 1906, at his
home near Mt. St. Mary's College, Mr.
Peter Shorb, in his 78th year. The fun-
eral services were held in St. Anthony's
Church, Rev. Father Tragesser officiat-
ing. Interment in Mt. St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

BREIGHNER.-On Aug. 19, 1906, at
his residence near town, Mr. Zacharias
J. Breighner, in his 78th year. Funeral
services were held at St. Anthony's
Church Tuesday, Aug. 21, the Rev. Fath-
er Tragesser officiating. Interment in
Mt. St. Mary's cemetery.

LONG.-On Aug. 19, 1906, at the home
of its parents, Elizabeth, infant daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. William Long, aged
6 months and 9 days. Funeral services
at the house, Rev. W. C. B. Shulenberg-
er officiating. Interment in Mountain
View cemetery, Aug. 20.

Tuft's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver dernngss the whole
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE,
Dyspepsia,Costiveness,Rheu-
autism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

There Is no better remedy to r.thest
common diseases than DR. TUFT'S

' LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

I Take No Substitute.

THE EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE
GREAT PIANO VOTING CONTEST.

ONE VOTE
TO BE COUNTED FOR

Name 

Address

ware, 1VQ0clenwa, re, Vaintst )011s,

In accordance with all the conditions governing the contest, which I
hereby accept.

No credit will be allowed for this vote Whether
unless it is received at the office of jAm 4n f i 9117 stilt by
THE It:NEWT:41111M CHRONICLE 011 or IL i Oil 1_ V . mail 44.
before 12 o'clock noon    other wise.

Fill out with pen,,pencil, or rubber stamp and send by mail, express,
or messenger to the

EMMITSBIIRO CHRONICLE,
EDI mitablarg, Ed. '

etc. Also Agent for the Vittsburg

GEO. E. CLUTZ
FANCY GROCERIES ‘,,f
CONFECTIONERY. I

CLIQUOT GINGERALE
POP, ALL FLAVORS

Tobacco : Cigars

ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail.

Pure Mountain

Ice Cream and Candies
furnished for festivals and
pio flies.

GEO. E. CLUTZ
july13-ty

UNDERTAKER.

M. F. SHUFF
--InEkLER I \ —

M0firll Funittirol
BEDS, MATTRESSES.

Hospitals, Hotels, Institutions
Furnished Throughout.

ISpecial prices for Furniture in
large quantities.

SEWING -:- MACHINES.

CABINET WORK, REPAIRING.

IllUrr11 JOS. •

W. Main St., Opp. Presbyterian Church.

EMBALMER.
Jute 6-tf.

Illomo-Mado Bread 
EMMITSBURG

HOME -:- BAKERY,
HARRY HOP?,

PROPRIETOR.

Cakes Rolls Pies

¶Deliveries made in new water

and dust-proof wagon.
¶Wedding and birthday cakes

made to order.

EVERYTHING IN
THE BAKER'S LINE.

July:184m

ICE CREAM.
For all kinds of Ice Cream

CALL ON

C.T. ZACHARIAS
IT Brick ler. CREAM A -7;PECIALTI..

July 6-bus

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers at private sale

his desirable property situated South-
west of Emmitsburg and within five min-
utes walk of Mt. St. Mary's College, con-
taining $1 Acres of land, more or km,
consisting of 13 acres of farm land, 14
acres of timber land and 3 acres: of young
choice fruit trees. Improved by a Two-
Story Brick House, good as news nd con-
taining 7' rooms, new stable, carriage
shed, corn crib, pig pen, wood shed and
chicken house. Reservoir holding 40
barrels of water at house and stable. A
well of never-failing water ou the prem-
ises. Fences in good condition. For
further information call on

HARRY HOPP,
aug 24-4t Ewmumitsbmmrg, MmL

.....i.,...-...-•"/..............w............".".-..1
We promptly obtain U. B. amid Foreign

PATENTS
Send model, sketch cw photo of iliveutUal fore

frfree report on patentability. Fo514's1.4 ga m ,

EA5NOVit,
OPPOSITE O.S.PATENT OFFICE.'

VVASHINGTOPI.D,C.

IPerfeet fremet-,
•



)1.,:turaiwbuto Chronicle. REV. MURRAY'S CITY HOME ROB- 
1842 1805

:GOOD FOR A LIFE TIME.

FRIDAY, AUG, 24, 1900.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
itliS e0111111111 nUNCLEIIII.L" all,Wer

BED
Professional Burglars lout The House
and Strut Jewelry, (lathing and

Papers.

Last week while Rev. Mr. Murray,

was at -Stonehnrst with his family he
received word over the telephone that
I., house in Baltimore, the Rectory of
St. Michael's and All Angel's Episcopal
Church, had been robbed.
He and Mrs. Murray left on the after-

won train for Baltimore, to find the
extent of the loss sustained and to
Divide!' the detectives with whatever
data was needed to aid in apprehending

the theives.
The police of Baltimore City have con-

cluded that the men were professionals
and belonged to a band of well organized

and well equipped house breakers.
The conelusion was reached after an
exainination of the methods employed
by the robbers and several clues which
were not made public.. In the pocket of
the coat Which one intruder exchanged

for one of Rev. Mr. M irray's, was found

a clipping from a newspaper giving the
street addresses of a number of houses
which were known to be closed for the
sea S011.

The safe containing the valuable papers,
deeds, ke., was cracked open and its

• • contents stolen. The appearance of the
No no Winnie on caa't fool hint that •

ARRE
ESSE

cf THE s .1EF.IsLEs
questions of a proper character submitted to I SOLD BY THE MAKER.
'lilt Readfs or thls petrel should V

slot he(tnate to patron's this column frequent- Cash or Easy Monthly Payments.

by, RS "UNCLE BILL" dralVS II big salary aim The name is a guarantee for hon-
Ores to work.) • esty in make and exquisite tone.

Uncle Bill: Bow can I keep my shoes 
ijEsitimates Furnished on Short Notice Free of Charge.

Pianos of other makes to snit the
'blackened without going to the trouble most economical. 

.

of using polish and brush? I live in the . 9 N. LIBERTY STREET, 
is

country and shoo polimhing is very in- Baltimore, Md. C. A; V'. l'' 1 I 0 INT JO .

Ron venient. WITIIERTCN. Write for Catalogue. —  -- ----- -- —

Witherto a : .1itilt, back of the house, or 
-- - - - .

along the side of the porch, place two _

HOKE RIDER
MATflIt t._)t•

11100 EIITS MID TOMBS TOES
MARBLE AND CEMETERY WORK

beams (entitling parallelto each other)

on the ground, malting hem II ion and se-

cure. Line the sides. that. face each

other With black material stuffed with

excelsior sufficient to make a fairly soft

cushion. With a long handled brush ap-

ply stove blacking the whole length of

these pads. When your shoes need

;shining skate gracefully along the hi-

side of the apparatus and your shoes are

polished.

Uncle ; What is the meaning of

ibex ? WINNIE.

Winnie : You thought you had your

thatUncle William  didn't - 9

way. is the Greek word for succo-

tash.
Uncle : I am bald headed and

have a thick stuhly beard which makes

a decided contrast. What shall I do ?
CV.

;G:4/ ; Get a smooth board and 'a mal-

;1.0, Hold the board under the beeed,

I.,tsieg the left hand. With the right

hand grab the maliet firmly and pound

the board vigorously. This will force

the beard to the top of the head, and

leave your face' smooths.

Uncle Bill: there guy enye for

Leprosy ? How do they treat lepers?
Axxinus.

slissaous: Dr. Scrutt of Souseville is

a leprosy specialist. He says that there

is no cure for the disease except by the

use of Scrutt's Rumbum Juice, As to

bpsy they treat lepers in America, con-

sult daily papers. Judging from

them, keepiag the leper hi a box etr and

hauling him from ploce to phiee is the

accepted treatiumit, .

Thiele Bill: What is a contemn carrier ?
Srlit • BAN.

Suburban ; The Western Maryland

Railroad is the commonest carrier 1

now,*

Uncle Bill: I cannot sleep at nights;

avhat would you suggest as a-- remedy?
INSOMNIA.

,..ESSO/Siti4 ; 141it (wound the town four

pr five times, pushIag a wheelbarrow

full of marbiee. On :wiring at the
,starting vol the htet time count the
onerbiee pew by one, repeating "The Boy

&eked Ou The Burnipg Deck" at each
marble. This will tire the muscles of
the body and also the nerves. Should

you fail to go to sleep immediately upon

retiring, hit yourself in the lwad with a

Uncle Bill • Wird, is the host wt • to

to eat corn from the cob?
Eriet*EITE.

Etiquette: Some eat it with their
mouths, S01110 with mouth and Dose, and

I have seen others who attempted to

nee all their "fieciaZ" memhers in the

job. Pemmelly like to ssa with the
mouth--but "de gustebus non est disputan-
dum" which is to say leave the cobs,
the pigs like them.

Uncle Bill Bow far is it to Balti-
more? INerfuErs

Inquirer : Let me see, a train travels
on an average of :10 miles an hour and
mail leaving Baltimore between 4 and 5
p clock, A. M., reaches Ennnitsburg at
4 P. N. The time difference is, let us
pay, 11 heers-multiply 30 by 11 and the
result, 830, ie the distance in miles to
Baltimore.

Uncle Bill Who is the author of
iltunlet HEADER.

Reader ; Don't give it away I wrote
t myself.'

Uncle Bill : Suppose would deliberate-
ly shoot this top off a man's head, would
I be likely:to hang? AL.
s4/: Not Frederick County.

_

Don't Watt.

If you've anythine good to say a a man
Don't wait till he's laid to rest,

For the eulogy spoken when hearts are
broken

Js an empty thing at best.
,lee blighted flower now drooping. .
a el y

Would peef !Imp t Ito mono tein side, •
thoisfin'0 glad kad Sleinetodey
And. the jetty bird esp

If ypOre Fly, 09s to give to t,)4e. poop
Don't wait till you hear the cry

IV Wan distress, in this wildernees,
e8P forsook may die. -

Dfi, harken to poverty's sad lament"!
Be swift her wants to allay ;

Don't spurn God's poor from the favored
door,

As you hope for mercy one day
Don't • wait for another to bear the

burdeis
Of sorrow's irksome load ; •

Let your hand extend to a stricken
friend

As he totters adown rend,
And if you've anything good to say of a

man,
Don't wait till he's laid at rest ;

For the Milogy spoken whoa hearts are
'broken'

Is an empty thing at best.--?. . . ,

Oldest elirpittaia Prelate.

On June 18 the oldeet In-elate in Chris-
tendom, Dr. Daniel :Murphy, Roman
Catholic 4rehbishop of Behar, the eep-
)t al of Tasme Ma, entered on is n Mel y-
second 3'ear. Bore in Cprk on the tiny
on which the battici. of Waterloo was
fought, Dr. lqiiridty irdained la 18-
.88 volunteered for tlie Indian mission,
and toward the close yet, was ioiiuii-
nated by Pope Gregory S:al as bishop
ef a new diocese Hyderabad. Ile
'Ltbored in India for a coat& 4 decades
and was then transferred to Tasmania
by Pius IX. Nis health was supposed
to have be II uMbsmaitied tWenty
Year's hard work in India at the time
pr his trensference Tesmania, So that
the Tasmanians are pertienlerlY proud
ef Ilia; as a splendid testimentat to the
recuperative qualities of their delight-
tel climate.- Front The I.andoti Chronicle.

lOnse s et 10 thieves ta een

very thorough in their search, closets

and drawers were rifled and their eon-
ten ts strewn around the various rooms.
The value of the trinkets and

keepsakes which are known to have been
taken is placed at about four hundred
(dollars.

The Masses All Right.

There are times when men weary of

the struggle of life, when their souls
are tried because of the incomprehen-

slide burdens put upon them, when the

material success of the charlatan and

the morally sodden shocks the sense of
fair play, and when personal modesty

and consideration for others seem to

have lost their dividend-paying power.

Then it is that the wise among them

look beyond self and seek an answer to
their wonderings in the condition of

the masses. There lies the key to the

secret of Cod's mystery. Ate they at

work, which is the lot and bleseing of
umaum ? Are they honorable in their deal-
ings' with their fellows, which is the
justificatiortfer human pride? Do they

uphold the laws of the land and contribut e

to orderly eonduct., upon the doing of

which society depends for its vindica-

tion ? If they Lind affirmative answers to

these inquiries, they tern with loss
approhensioa to the accumulations of
great wealth, to the selfishness of the

golden dollar, to the ceaseless agitation
of political dreamers and to the abuse

of government itself. So long as the

great heart of the mass of the people
leiats true these evil tendencies of the
tittles can work but little injury as we
count injuey in the 'tablets of the een-
turies. Sooner Or \VIICII time abuse
of power leans too heavily upon the
thrift arid patienee of the people, the
drawers of water and the hewers of
wo«, het • wi S

the inspired leader, as Lineoln WaS, to

effect their einancipation. That the
moral standard was never higher among
the masses of people is reason enough
to return thanks, with an additional
prayer for the few who live only for
themselves, and who, using men as step-
ping stones to a baser ambition, are
themselves despised, though at the
same time leared•-•..Arcio Haven Register.

- -  

Making Home Attractive.

The man in the faded brown overcoat
had been growing more and more ea re-
worn for the last six Months. The Illall
NVII0 sat with him on the way to the
city every mot•ning and on the way
home at night had noticed it. At last
he learned the reason of the change.
The (sermon] man dropped into his

• sight11111,
that it would have been impossible for

friend not to hear it.
"I guess you're glad you're going home

where you can get a gem:. comfortable
chair and have a quiet evening," he
said.
"Quiet eveniegs!" echoed the care-

worn man. We don't have any quiet
evenings nowadays."
"Dsa't you ?" asked his friend, en-

comfortably. "Why er--"
,There's no domestie trouble," said

the sufferer, dolefully, "Tirerts's noth-
•tug I'm ashamed to speak of. It's only
pip.t my v.ife has !leen reading a series
of articles on ̀ now to Make Rome At-
trictive ' end she's certsvine out ell the.
ideas-with me to help her.
'Vett needn't think of me sitting in an

armchair before the time with my fe.:st
up now, ean tell you. You can picture
me stringing dry peapods to make a
handsome hanging, or covering an old
apple barrel with wool wadding ready
for the pink in tirit.,'s going to turn
It into a charming mirror stand. If it
Isn't that, I shall be engagoddn giving a
hardwood finish to some of the flooes
with a preparation that I saw my wife
in in a tin pail this mornings -
"Our home may be attractive if we

ever get it done and I'm alive to ap-
• •

COPYRIGHT, 1003, BY LOTH ROP PUBLISHING COMPANY

fo greet friena. -Sometinies lie

brought -another boy into the rare at-
mosphere of the clock shop-one, may- •
hap, who needed some counsel of the
wise old mau.
Spring had come again. Every day

sowers walked the hills and valleys
around Hillsborough, their hands
swinging with a• godlike gesture that
summoned the ,dead to rise. Every-
where was the odor of broken field Or
garden. Night had come again after ,
a day of magic sunlight, and soon after
8 o'clock Trove was at the door of the
tinker, with a schoolmate.
"How are you?" said Trove, as Dar-

rel opened the door.
"Better for the sight o' you," said the

old man prsinptly. "Enter, Sidney
Trove, and another young gentleman."
The boys took the two chairs offered

them in silence.
"Kind sor," the tinker added, turning

to Trove, "thou hast thy cue. Give us
the lines."
"Pardon me," said the boy. "Mr.

Darrel. my friend Richard Kent."
"Of the academy?" said Darrel as he

held to the hand of Kent.
"Of h 1 e." 'd Trove.
"An', I make no doubt, o' good hope,"

the tinker added. "Let me stop one o'
the clocks, so I may not forget the hour
o' meeting a new friend."
Darrel crossed the room-and stopped

a pendulum.
"He would likef to join 4,s night

school of ours," Trove answered.
"Would he?" said the tinker. "Well,

It is one o' hard lessons. When ye
come t' multiply love by experience,
an' subtract vanity an' add peace, an'
square the remttinder, an' then divide
by the number o' days in thy life, it
Is a mtglity problem,. an' the result
may be much or little, an' ye reach
It"-
lie paused a moment, thoughtfully

Puffing the smoke.

IFALL WORK CUARANTEED

HOT AIR FOR
. FOR FOR

STEAM AND . MEN YOUTHS LADIES 
HOT WATER HEAT:NG

A SPECIALTY.

J. M. ADELSBERCER & SON

SUNLIGHT AUTOMATIC

comfort to yourse1f,by takingsuggested. that day she stood calling the cows- -
"Well, go to. one o' the clocks there her shapely brown face aglow with the

an' set it back," said the tinker, light of youth, her dark hair curling on
"How much?" Trove inquired, with either side as it fell to her shoulders.

a puzzled look. "Good day," said he, a little embar-
"Well, a matter o' 200 years," said rassed.

Darrel, who was now turning the "Good day," said she coolly, turning
leaves. "List ye, boy. We're up to the toward the house,
shore an' hard by the city gates. How
sweet the air o' this enchanted isle!

"And west winds with musky wing
Down the cedarn alleys fling
Nand and cassia's balmy smells."

He quoted thoughtfully, turning the
leaves; then he read the shorter poems,
a score oh them, his owe sounding the
noble music of the lines. It was reve-
lation for those raw youths and led
them high. They forgot the passing of
the hours and till uear midnight were
as those gone to a strange country, and
they long remembered that night with
Darrel of the Blessed Isles.

nese and for the boy full of new.
things.
A man went ahead in a buckboard

wagon that bore provisions. One work-
ed in the middle and two behiud.
Trove was at the heels of the first sec-
tion. It was easy work after the cattle
got used to the road and a bit leg
weary. They stopped them for water
at the creeks and rivers, 'slowed them
down to browse or graze awhile at
noontime, and when the sun was low,

Hcr bid, dark eyes were looking into his
own.

if they were. yet in a land of fences, he
of the horse and wagon hurried on to
get pasturage for the nig,ht.
That first day some of the leaders

had begun to wander and make trou-
ble. For that reason Trove WaS walk-
ing beside the buckboard in front of
the drove.

Not till., te1111 o school,"he addede • -,11 'Art I • If "
impressiViAy.
All were silent a little time.
"Where have you been?" Trove in-

quired presently.
"Home," said the old man.

faTeehere was a puzzled look on Trove's

Home: he repented with a voice of
inquiry.
"I have. sor," the clock tinker went

on. "This poor shelter' is not inc home.
It's only for a night IlOW an' then. I've
a grand house an' many servants au' a
arden, sor where there be dowers-

lovely flowers-an' sunlight au' noble
music. Believe me. boy, 'tis enough to
make one think o' heaven."
"I did not know of it." said Trove.
"Know ye not Shure is a country in

easy reach of es with fair fields an'
proud cities am many people an all
delights, boy, all delights? There I
hope thou' shalt found 'a city -thyself
an' build It well so nothing shall over-
throw it-fire, uor toad, nor the slow
siege o' years."
"Where?" Trove Inquired eagerly.
"In the Blessed Isles, boy, in the

Blessed Isles imagine the infinite sea
o' time that is behind us. Stand high
an' look back over its dead level. King
an' empire an' all their striving multi-
tudes are sunk in the mighty deep. But
thou shalt see rising out of it the
BlessedIsles o imasina ion.
forever green are they-and scattered
far into the dim distance. Look! There
Is the city o' Shakespeare-Norman
towers an' battlements an' gothic
arches looming above the sea. Go there
nn' look at the people as they come an'
0_ Mingle with them, an' find good
company-merry hearted folk a-plenty,
an' God knows I love the merry heart-
ed! Talk with them, an' they will teach
thee wisdom. Hard by is the Isle of
Milton, an' beyond are many. It would
take thee yeats to visit theims • Al „

By IRVING BACHELLER,
Author of "Eben Holden." "firi and I." Etc.

said the bass about midafternoon.
“Mortha Vaughn has got the best pas-
ture. and the prettiest girl in this part
o' the country. If you doiet fall in
love with that girl, you ought t' be
licked."
.Now Trove had no very- Ugh opinion
of girls. Up there in Brier Dale he -
had seen little of them.. At the red
sehoolhoulee. even they were• few and
far from his Ideal. And they were a
foolish lot there In Hillsborough, It
seemed to him-all save two or three
who worm',
beautiful. Rut he had seen how they
tempted other boys to extravagance
and IV:1S content with a sly glance at
them now and then.
"I don't ever expect to fall in love,"

said Trove confidently.
"Waal, love Is a thing that always

takes ye by surprise," the other an-
swered. "Mrs. Vaughn is a widow, an'
we generally stop there the first day
out. She's a poor WOLI1/11.1, an' it gives
her a lift."
They came shortly to the little weath-

er stained house of the widow. As -they
npproached, a girl, with arms bare to
the elbow, Stood looking at them, her
hand shading her eyes.
"Co' boss! Co' boss! Co' boss!" she

was calling in a sweet. girlish treble.
. Trove came up to the gate, and pres-
ently her big, dark eyes were looking-
into his own. That very moment he
trembled before them as a reed shaken
by the wiled. Long after then he said
that something in her voice had first
appealed to him. Her soft eyes were,
indeed, of those that quieten the hearts
of men. It is doubtful if there were in
all the world a lovelier thing than that
wild flower of girlhood up there in the
hills. She was no dream of romance,
dear reader. In one of the public build-
ings of a certain - capital her portrait
has been hanging these forty yetus
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LIGHT FOR ALL.
It Has Come To Stay. It Has No

Equal.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,
flaying ninde important improvements

in ger Gas lelaishine by the apt-die:1th)))
.if Force Feisti and combining generator
and gasonirster in one, and simplifying
many points of construct.ion, and requir-
ing small space to install; obviating all
.ffinger of (`NecssiVe diseharge of carbide
itito get-el.:aim, making gas in excess ot
eonsumptien. NVe now elnitn to have Iles
perfeet Gae Mitehine, furnielting the
!mist brilliarit light ever pro:limed, and
a re peepa red to turn t lie I re proved
.Nlachine, genre:deed to be the mest
eimple • efficient werking Gas 'el:m-
iddies en the marlest. We guarantee all
me-hives repreeented Jut in on
approvnl. All material of the best, put
ep in neat and sehstant MI manner. All
meter:es lor emcee or mlormation lii
regard to insl ailing imiehires will have
,lestille at:mei:eh Deecript i ye eireulars
on a ppl ieation. "lights for sale. Fully
protected by patents.

Mannfa et tired b

J. T. HAYS & SON,
Patentees,

may 6 Estorrsiitato, MD.

Str

Home
To have a happy home

. you should have children.
They are great happy-home
makers. If a weak woman,
you can be made strong

half me time I live in the Blessed and wins from all who pass It the horn- enough to bear healthy chil-
Isles." age of a long look, but Trove said often dren, with little pain or dis-
"Let's go to the Isle o' Milton," Trove that she was never quite so lovely as s

By virtue of a power of sale contain-. .
lc a.. .

Mover, late of Adams county, Pa.,
deceased, and also by an order of the
Orphans' Court of Frederick county.
Md., the undersigned, Executor, will
Mier at public sale, in front of Hotel
Spangler, in Emmitsburg,

On, Saturday, Aug. 25, 1900,

at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following valua-
ble:real estate of which the said John
Hoover died, seized and possessed : All
that certain tract of land, situated in
Frederick county, Maryland, in Em-
mit sburg District, known as "Black
Flint," adjoining lands of Christian
Zacharias, John Stoner, Abraham Myers

and others, containing

140 ACRES, MOR.E OR LESS,

improved with a Two-Story Log Dwell-
ing &use, new Bank Barn, Hog Pen,.

, , ( )
'•'"' •building,s, all 

 an-i other out-
in eaind condition. About

act is good timber

place, plenty of good water and a variee
ty of fruit. This property is 11 miles
Southeast of Metter's Station, and five
miles from Emmitsburg. It is conven-
ient to school and markets, and a most

Trove was now in the midst of the , desirable property for raising stock.
cattle. Suddenly a dog rushed upon A Tonic for Women also terms of sale shall be, one-halt

.

them, and'they took fright. For a me- - cash on day of sale, or retitle:Wort there-
It will ease all your pain, reducement the boy was in danger of being of by the Orphans' Court of Frederick

inflammation, cure leucorrhea,
trampled, but leaped quickly to the county, and the balance in six months,

(whites), falling womb, ovarian the purchaser eiving his or her notes,
backs of the cows and rode to safety. trouble, disordered menses, back- bearing interest from day of sale, with
After supper the men sat talking In the ache, headache, etc„ and make good and sufficient security, to be ap-
stable door, beyond which. on the hay, childbirth nitural and easy. Try it. proved by the said Executor, for the
they were to sleep that night, but Trove At all dealers in medicines, in deferred payments, or all cash, at the
stood a long time with the girl, whose 31.00 bottles. option of purchaser.
name was Polly, at the little gate of DANIEL DAVIDSON.
the widow. "DUE TO CARDUI Wm. P. Eyler, Anet. Executor.
They seemed to meet there by acct.

is my baby girl, now two weeks .
dent. For a moment they were afraid old," writes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web-
of each other. After a little hesitation star City, Iowa. "She Is a fine

A Positive CATARRH
Polly picked a sprig of lilac. He could healthy babe and we are both doing CURE

see a tremble in her hand us she gave

It to him, and he felt. his own blushes.
"Couldn't you say somethiu;1" she

whispered, with a smile.
"1-I've been tr3•Ing to think of some-

thing," lie stammered.
e g . "Anything will do," said the girl,

ptecia e , wager 1.4., woman Around the house he left a thicket of laughing, as she retreated a step or
that writes those articles lives in a ho- fir trees that howled ever as the wind two and stood with an elbow leaning
tel or boards in a hall bedroom," and blew, as if "because the mighty were , on the board Deice. She had on her

CHAPTER VIII.

T
HE ax of Theron Allen bad
opened the doors of the wil-
derness. One by one the great
trees fell thundering and were

devoured by tire. Now sheep and cat-
tie . . .„ •omi • • 'II

spoiled." Neighbors had come near;
every summer great rugs of grain, vari-
hued, lay over bill and dale.
Allen had prospered and begun to

speculate In cattle. Every year late in
April he went to Canada for a drove
and sent them south, a great caravan
that tilled the road for half a nide or
more, tamping wearily under a cloud
of dust. He sold a few here and there

best gown. '
It was a curious interview. the words

of small account, the silences full of
that power which has been the very
light of the world. If there were only

• some way of reporting what followed
, the petty words-swift armies of the
. eye, hips trembling with the peril of
unuttered thought, faces lighting with
sweet discovery or darkening with
doubt-well, the author would have
better confidence.

Their g npes met. The boy hesl,
tated.
"I don't think you look quite as love,

ly in that dress," be ventured.
A shadow of disappointment came

into her face, and she turned away.Into the world with Allen's drove. He
lho boy was embar_rassed: Ile badbad his time Riot summer and rso

Cents for.drlY1P2O. It was an odd bush: (Costinucei next rech.)

as the drove weut on-a far journey,
often, to the sale of the last lot.
The drove catne along one morning

about the middle of May, 1847. Trove
met them at the four corners on Cara-
way pike. limn about sixteen years
of age, he made his first long journey

the ca.reworn man gave another heavy
sigh as the brakeman called out "Par-
adise Centre" nod he gathered up his
bundles.- Youtita' Companion.

- -

To him who looking It ck sees naught
But failure though his best he did,

To whom the future days seem fraught
With trials and success is hid,

Yet who with pleek and hope and cheer
Ces on tor blames his God nor man,

Who stumbling there and rising here
Starts in agaht where he began.

To hint I send this simple song
A potent force frir courage lie

To help Isis follow-man along
Through life's short couree to destiny.

-4rthur inAnrclo X.Cf08:
. .
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NINE 15 I land. A fine sand stone quarry on the
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nicely. I am still taking Cardin,
and would not be without it in
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Circuit Court.
Chic I.Icdge-llon. James McSberry.
ssociateJudges-Ilan .John C. Mutter and
.• James B. Henderson .

State's Attorney-Arthur Is Willard.
Clerk of the Court-Dr. Samuel 'I'. Haffner.

Orphan's Court
Judges-Russell E. LighterJaceb 31. Brady

William II. Pearve.
Register 01 Wills-William B. Ctitsball,

County Officers,
Connty Commissioners-I incoln G. Motor-

man, Lewis II. Betwins.11. Aileen Kelauver, W.
H. Hogs rth, David 0. zeal z.
Sheriff-John H. Martz.'
County Trussurer-t ha rle.s C. Riser.
Steveyor-itufus A. linger.
School commesioners- Ephraim L. Bobblz,

Secretary, Treasurer ami SUpetinl(nevIlt:S.
Yourg. assistam: Ilev. Isaac M. 31,,tter. Presi-
dent; Col L. Tie man Mien. 1)r. II. r
Gross. J. Henry Stokt•s, (has. W. Wright, 11 O-
ttani R. Young.

V:111111 itl.:11111./2.; 111?-ctrIttl.

Notary Public-W. II. Troyell.
Justices of t. e Pea el2 -henry stokes, Mills, d

F. Shull', 1.31. Fisher.

E4 E. Sclas,I Trustees- Dr. h. L Annan M F
CoustAlcs- 11'. 11. .Islibangh.

•Shoff Oscar D. Franey.
Tinvw ii OttiCC I'S.

SOLE AG ENT FOR • nurges,..-m. F. Shoff.

htv. Lutheran CI:pleb
-.., It fleet/1,os..

Service[1,11--,),1,stug an tilliritiO. Pastor- Bev Charles lien:et-cam .". 1 th I J1' 11 d l' I. 14 - ,n,:7::.::,,,.,,,,:tne;:r;3itrilt:wacni 
o'clock. 

: ic.nt,ii un en ;11,13.160tah'ut•:).;.-alf.
.. m. and 7:20 o'clock p. in Wedg,,,,lay „.,,,,.. .

ITINTew Records Constantly )Rwreflooc:iiirer.drnc.
CI. larch of the Incarnation.I On Hand. 1,RFior, itiv. A. M. Gluck, se. vices every

0,tutiieleitit)6•Imn(11..mryneirsict„nia,tg him 70'.„,•h3(k,,kafrelstienvi•elaryy .,
School at 9 o'clock a. in. Mi1IWC1-/, service at T 

,

o'clock . Oat. cheticaiciass ou Sal tads" after
noon all o'clock .

nog 17-1'

EXILCUTOR'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate.

Ely's Cream Balm -_
the house." Is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects

PUBLIC SALE. the diseased rum

The undersigned will sell at nubile
sale on the premises, situated on the
Brueevilte road, near Maxell's MIII,

On Saturday, September 15th, 1906,

at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following real
estate : All that tract of ground situat-
ed as above described and adjoining the
lands of Dr. R. L. Annals and others,

containing

2 ACRES OF LAND, MORE OR LESS,

improved with a Two-Story Weather-
boarded House, Stable :Ind otdier out-
buildings. Good fruit of all kinds on
the premises. A well of water at the
house and a spring of water on the
place, The house is in good repair and
the laird in a high state of cultivation.
Terms wade known on day of sale.

MRS. WILLIAM RENTZEL.

II. F. MAxm,, Auct. aug.

brane. :t eures Ca-
tarrh and esives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Re-HAY FIVEstores the Senses of
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts. at Drug-
gists or 1),1 mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail.
Ely Brothers 56 Warren Street, New York.

_BUSINESS LOCAL,

IIAvn your Watehes, Chicks and Jew-
elry repaired by George T. Eyster who war-
ants the same and has always on hand
large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry and
silverware.

"No power mu earth is so strong to
build up a town so well as a paper well

patronized."
s -

Every OHRONICLE that goes out of

town advertises Emmitsburtr. Send a

copy to your friend,

Presbyterian ClIIITCh

Pastor- Rev. Kenneth M. Craig. Morning
•:ervice sir 10:30 o'clock. Everting service at 7:30
IN-lock. Wednesday evening I ecture uel Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock, Sabbath School at 9:1-0
l'chuck a. in.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev. .7. 0. Ilayderi, C. 31. First
Mass 6:00 o'cluek a. m.,second Mass 9 o'clock
• Veseers 7 o'clock p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Bev . F. B. Bayley. Services every
Sundpy afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Ep-
worth League Devotional service 6.90 p. in
Sunday School at 1.90 p.

c,401 etiest.
Emerald Eenelleil Association.

Ufa crs : President, Fewin tsbristrer
mice-) sident. J. F.dward Baker ; Secretary,
Chas. 0, Resensteel Asst. 

Serretar 
v. ereert

Rowney.;  ;ensurer, P. F. Borket ; Otewards,
James neF.-en..,-ei. John Seeterger ard J. Edw.
Baker ; 3lessetgor. Daniel W. Stouter. Braneh
met Is the foam.. unday of each month, In C.
0. Rosensteel's house east end of town.
Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent Asso-

ciation.
They. (leo. II Tragesser. Chaplain ; president,

A. N. KetTers; vice 'resident, Cco. Althoff ;
treasurer. John II Itesensteel ; secretaly. ('has.
E. Eckem ocle ; assist ant secretary. }Ma ard Hos-
ensteel ; sergeant-at-sums. J. hn C. :shot), : hoar d
of directors. C.c.). 1. Wagrer. J( hn '1'. Prediecid,
Albert C. Wetzel ; sick visiting ct inmittee, In
F. Kelly, irman , .1 mires A. Be, ostecl. ( Las.
0. Itosensteel, (leo. AIM( ff, Le try Faverite,

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. E.
Commander, James B. Black • seater Vies

Cutrinatdcr, Ceorge T Eyster • jr, Vice-Cem
mender, John IL Mentzer ; !Wit:toot, Pantie'
Gamble • Chaplain, Fan uel McNair: Cfl cer of
the Day. Win. 11. Weaver Oft't er el the Guard,
Samuel \Nagel:man; surgeon, Abraham Herring.
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Oelnicks

Vigilant Bose Company.
Meets the first Friday evening of each month

at Firemen's Ball. President, Charles It.11oke;
Vice-President. A. A. Horner; Secretary, C.
II. Ashbaugh' Treasurer, J. B. Stokes; Capt.
H. 31. Ashbaugh: 1st Lieut., Clarence Ruler ;
bud I lent., Andrew Annan ; Chief NovzleMan,
W. E. Ashbaugh ; Hose Director, Olin Moser. •

Emmitsburg Water Company.
Presteent, I. S. Annan: Vie-}'rrsiclent. L. It

Molter; Secretary, C D. Fiche:Merger. Treasof
en E. L. Annan. Direct( rs, L. AI Motto'
S. Annan, E. L. Rowe J. Thos. GelWicks,

J. Stewart Annan.

Ennuit• sburg Rail Road

TIME TABLE.

On and after June 17, 1900, train
on this road -will run as follows :

TRAINS sorTH
Leave Enimitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.15 and 9.45 a. in. and 2.55 and
5.00 p. m., arriving at Becky Ridge at
7.95 and 10.15 a. in. and 3.25 and 5.30 p.
m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Tioeky R. dge, ditily, except Sun
days, at 8.45 and 10.2.; ii, m. and 8.30
and 7.00 p. in., arriving at Eminitsbnrg
at 9.15 and 10.55 a. in. and 4 and 7430
v. ill.

yuccioT SEBOLD,
Gen. Manager,

-CALL ON-

GEO, T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & 1LVEJ,
Key & Stem-Winding
-A_rwiirii 04,


